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Cold Wave . Stays, . 

Causes 129 Deaths 
., T~~' prfta 

Acute eold kept its harsh pip on the nation Monday trom the 
northern Rockies to the AUanUc .• 

At least 129 deaths were counted as the result of the untimely 
blast of full winter weather which set new low temperature marks 
by the scores for early November. 

Approximately three-fourtha ot 
the deaths were the result of tut
fle accidents on ,Hppery hllhways. 
Fires from overheated stoves took 
eight Ii ves in Pennsyl'llrua. Five 
persons were drowned in ley wat
ers-two Nebraska duck hWlters, 
one member of a duck bWltm. 
party in I 111nols, an Iowa farm 

Court Clears Way 
For Possible Cut 
In Red's Bail Bond 

boy, and a Massachusetts fisher- WASHINGTON lIP) - The su-
man. A death tram treezln, was 
reported as far south as Tennessee. 

The hard freezln, cold hit the 
r.aUon·s steel industry a heavy 
blow, cuttin, are movement on 
the Grea~ Lakes. 

Ore loading at the Lake Supe
rl<¥' docks was slowed. Ship pass
ages through the lockl at Sault 
Ste. Marie, Mich., was ott 50 per 
cent Monday. 

Veteran ob ervers predicted the 
Intense cold would freeze out 
~hipplng three weeks before the 
regular December Hi closi~ date, 
ending hopes tor a new ore shlp

preme court spoke out Monday 
apinst America adoptin( "prln
eiples 01 totalltarianlsm" and 
~eared the way tor a possible re
duction or the '50,000 bonds set 
for 12 penol18 accused of Com
munliL activity. 

CAP Wlro,bol.) ping recorel this year. 
The colel siege saw an unortlolal 

The 12 are in 
jaH at Los An
celes, for lack of 
lhe r e qui red 
bond. They in
clude Willi a m 
Schneider
man, referred to 
In court record 
as the I.e tI n II 
,ead ot the Com
llunist ~rty in THE CUSTOMARY MUSHROOI\( rOle Monday tram the tlfth and 

__ Ibly the larrest alom bomb explosion of the current tests near 
1M Veras, Nev. Thill picture was taken approximately 50 mile 
'frolD where the bomb was dropped, apparently by a. B·29. 

U.S'. Reported Set to Submit 
~ 

To A-Bomb, Weapons (ounl 

temperature recording of 18 ele
grees bclow zcro Monday at De
troit Lake, Minn., and a number 01 
official sub-zero marks in other 
communitles In the Dakotas and 
Iowa. Decorah, Iowa, had a -9, 
Bismark, N. D., -8, and Marshalln
town, Iowa, and Faria N. D., re
ported -6. 

Additional snow tell on the 
eastern Rocky mountain slopes 
anel on the western plaiN. A new 
~now scattering sprel\d trom Kan
tiSS to southern Illinois and In
diana. 

• this counU'y. 
VINSON Chi e t Justice 

Vinson, $pe~in( for the supreme 
court, ordered the case returned to the U. S. distriel court In Calt
kmua and declared that '50,000 
wa~ ' Loa much bond to ask. 

Gonviction on the charges, he 
said, could result in imprisonment 
at not mol'!! than five years and 
a fine ot not more than $10,000. 

, PARIS (JP)-The U.S. was reported rcady Tuesday night to submit Monday saw some modera~lon 
to II count ot its atomic bombs and others weapons as part at an on the southern and eastern trin,
International disarmament plan it all othcr countries will do the same. es of the big cold air maN. But 

The plan is part of a peace package with which the U.S. hopes to It was Chicago's fourth rirll11ht 

. Vlnaon said 1I0vernment prose
cutors uked the courts to assume, 
"Without the intNlCluction of evi
dence, that each petitioner (for 
lower ball) is a pawn In a. con
spiracy and will, In obedience to 
a superior, flee the jurl8dicUon." 

seize the Initiative against the * * * shattered record, with an 11-de-
gl'ee minimum. In Colocado, 

Soviet Union in the sixth UN A-Bomb Blast Tests where November's aeeond anow 
Jeneral assembly opening here to- lett four Inches at Denver and 

The hl&h eourt had been re
minded of tile case of the four top 
Red )eaaers whl! jumped bail of 
$20,000 each In New York:, 

UY E A t" Lamar, temptraturet be,an ria-
I~ the tirst move to take the mergency c Ions inJ. 

ComparaUvely aeuonal wlafAeJ: 1 t I r 
o/(ensive, the U.S., Britain and Of N d T was reported ill UJe tar IQIllbeut 
mnce came forward with a sur- eva a owns end Florida. It waa comfOrtable CubG 'Smuggl.r 

to.livered'to U.S. 
prise proposal that the UN ap- LAS VECAS, NEV. IIl1 _ An along the gulf coaat, mlld In We 
point a "neutral Internatlona1! atomic bomb which raWed win- 50uthern

d 
PI~S ~'1n ~e sou:

commission" to make an investi- dows 225 miles away and may westt, an m era e nor -
d wes 

ption in both East and West have be,e~ the strongest explode The cold onset hit the upper 
Oennany as to whether it is pos- ~~~s ~~~~~Il t~~wc;~~~rh p:~vlf~~ plains ~hursday nl,ht with a front 
sible to hold genuinely free elec- promptu test ot reaction to emer- of shlftmg ,ale !otce winds anel 

MIAMI, tLA. (JP) - Russlan
born Jor,e Grt,olio Simonovich. 
Cubaa Silluqler lon, wanted by 
U.S. ImmiJration authorities, was 
under arrest here Monday after 
an 'erial delivery that lounded 
Uk4: a chapte~ tram a mystery 
thriller. 

tions lor an all-German govern- gency condi tions Monday. snow. It rolled east Friday anel 
. . Saturday, losln, little of Its fury, 

ment. This was the West's answer 
to the Communists' German unity 
campaign. 

The only move made by the 
Soviet bloc Tuesday was in the 
windup session of the tifth as
sembly which adjourned to c1ear 
the decks lor t.he new assembly 
which convenes at 8 a.m. CST 
today. A Russian proposal to rtter 
to the new assembly the question 
or giving China's seat to the Com
munists was smothered by a vote 
or 20 to 11, with II abstentions. 
The Russions arc certain to rcvive 
the issue. 

The U.S., in advancing its au
thoritatively reported plnn for an 
atom bomb count, still stands on 
iu demands for foolproof inspec
tion and verification of such a 
census. 

The Russians and America,ns 
never have agreed on a system to 
verify such a count, and nn ea.st
em European source Tuest;lay 
night caBed the new American 
plan a "big bluf!." In short, few 
delegates expect Russia to take 
the challenge. 

The American decision, with 
which British Foreign Secretary 
Anthony Eden ex pressed fu 11 
agreement Tuesday night W(lS said 
authoratively to be the heart of 
a peace plan to be outlined Wed
nesday night by President Truman 
in a speech from the White House. 
It will be put before the UN as
tembly Thursday by Secretary a 
State Dean .acheson. 

Actually, the Americans are 
taking up a Russian challenge 
hurled three years aeo, belore the 
Soviet Union had been able to 
lB'Oduce any atomic explosions. 
The Russians have been quiet 
about an arms count since it has 
become known that there have 
been atomic explosions in the 
U.S.S.R. 

Anti.Red Campaigner 
Whit 1951 Peace Prize 

OSLO, Norway (JP) - Leon Jou
haux of France, staunch 72-year
old anti-Communist labor cam
paigner, was announced Monaay 
U winner of the Nobel pcace prize 
for 1951. 

He was eredited in France with 
.avlnl the French labor movement 
from being subverted by Com
munist leadership. He has been a 
constant target" ot Red abuse. 

The .bomb lighted the dayl!ght A second artic tront, leis tumulp 
sky wlth a f~ash mor~ brilliant gClus than the first reinforced the 
than any of Its four Immediate cold ' 
predecessors and lls rumble was . 

llorder patrolmen a<:t1n( on an 
llnol)ymoUli telephone tip selled 
SimonovIch at an abandoned air
fIeld north ot Mlami. He told 
them he had been kidnapped by 
three Americans in Havana and 
flown to the field. 

the longest and loudest yet heard 
by observers in the vicinity of the 
test site. It was not heard so loud
ly in Las Vegas, 90 miles to the 
south, but the AEC said atmos
pheric and weather conditions 
would make the explosion felt 
more strongly east and north cast 
Monday. 

Mrs. Flora Mitchell, telephone 
company operator at Caliente, 
Nev., 90 air miles northeast of the 
Frenchman's Flat proving ground, 
said the AEC called her shortly 
berore 8 u.m. PST and told her to 
warn townspeople that an atomic 
explosion within 15 or 20 min
utes would Shake the town. A 
similar warning went to Goldfield, 
Nev., 100 miles from the test site. 

"I called Deputy Sheriff Lorin 
Bunker and called everyone I 
could in the time we had and told 
them to stay away from glass 
panes," Mrs. Mitchell said. 

A radio station at nearby Cedar 
City, Utah, warned Caliente and 
Goldfielp residents to leave their 
doors and windows open 

GET INFORMATION 
WASHINGTON nl'l-Sen, Blair 

Moody (D-Mich.) said Tuesday he 
has turned over to house investi
gators information on "alleged ir
regularities and unethical prac
tices" In the .Detroit office of the 
nternal Revenue Bureau. 

Student Charged 
After Accident 

An SUI student was charted 
with reckless driving and leavin, 
the scene at an accident Mond.y 
night, after the car he was drlvlng 
sideswiped an IlUto and crashed 
into a seml-tuiler truck obout 
7:30 p.m. in downtown Iowa City, 
police said. 

Arden E. Behrendsen, 20. A3, 
Gilmore City, was char,ed with 
the two counts, after the car in 
which he and three other students 
were riding hit the two vebJel,es 
which hael stopped for •• top .!in 
on Dubuque st. near Burlll1(ton 
st., officers said. 

One of the students rlelln, with 
Behrendsen, Norma Hamlett, Nt, 
Strawberry Point, luttered bruises 
in the accident. 

Also riding In the car wu Don
ald Pohl, C3, Rockwell City. The 
fourth student, a woman, was not 
identified. 

Driver of the second car was 
Tudor Gould, 528 E. Washinlton 
st. Earl G. Cannon, Cedar Raplcls, 
WflS driver of the truck, owned by 
the Witwer Wholeaale Grocery 
company of Cedar Ra.plda. Damage 
was minor. 

Immi,raUon authorities have 
tried tor a long time 10 let hIm 
Into this country for trial on three 
IndlctmentJl char,ine smuggUng 
conspiracies. The Cuban lovern
ment h II 8 refused t a extradIte 
him'. 

New 'Mexico aras" 
Kil's Korean Vet 

TUCUMARI, N. M. (IP) - Tn 
blindi~ eastern New . Mexico 
Fnow, It ehartered airliner crashed 
and broke In two Monday, killine 
one of Its load of 26 Korean war 
veterans. 

l'{lne othen, includln, the crew 
01 , three, were injured and all 
were. shaken anel bruised. But all 
&afety belts held, preventln, n 
more serious loss ot lite. 

The. dead veteran Is Cpt Donald 
E. Woremer ·of Allentown. Pa. 

The accident happened on the 
prairie- on the northeastern edge 
at '1'ucumcart municipal airport. 

Truman Asks (10 to Hall Wage Demands 
NEW YORK (JP) - President 

Truman and two of . his top con
trols of!icia Is Monday in effect 
asked the CIO to put the brakes 
on wage demands during the pres
cnt emergency. 

In carefully worded language, 
Ptesident Truman said one of the 
biggest tll.5ks faCing the nation is 
t 0 get high qefense production 
without bringing on renewed in
tlation. 

In a letter to the CIO's l'3th 
annual convention, he said this 
would require "steady production" 
plus "restrained and responsible 
actions" by businessmen, farmers 
and workers. 

Michael DlSalle, director of 
price stabiUzation, was more blunt. 

In an address prepared for a 
dinner session of the convention, 

DiSaUe said, "Labor mUlit temper producUon 'admlnistrator, said na
its demands according to the eco- tional security will be attained "If 
nomic necessities at today." we' do pot take counsel from pri. 

' . \'lite Interelta wbo woWd risk tbe 
JnIiationary pressures. are In-· whole mobilization eUort for seU

c~easlnll a~d In time. like these, Ish ·gain." 
DISaUe said, the belt thin, a He promised, also in a dinner 
strong union can do for Its mem- speech to delegates, that "U we 
bers Is to seek wale. increaaes stick to our preSent program, put 
~hat do not endan.er price stabll- 'up with minor shorlaies and db
Ity. locitlons for a brief period," the 

"It Is obvioully Impossible to U.s. . . moblliution ,oal will be 
base wa',e pollcy unC\e" conttols reached at anT "early date." 
upon the strength or weaknf:SI of President Trurnan In his letter 
unions," DiSaUe &ald' at one point. listed four "great national 'objec-

This was laken amolll dele,a.te& th'es" tor the coming "crucial" 
to be a direct reference to a reso- year' ' 
lutlon offered to the cOnvention ~ttin, the defense proeram In
which calla for the wa,e stablU- to ' hiib ,ear; helpin, European 
zation board to keep hands ott AIUet both milltartly and econom
conU'acts ne,otiated between un- (cally: milntalnln, freedom In the 
Ions and industries. U.s.,' and ivoldin, the "catastro-

Manly Fleischmann, defense phlli ' of ,eneral war"" 

Th. Weather 
Conll.aeel Had todar. 
IIl&h toda" It: low, 1t. 
milt Jlo""" 15; low, t. 
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N!..r~~:~~n Ike Confers On Arms, 
Mor. Expensive " 

.,IOIIDYU cost Won t DI·scus Now It's even ,oln, 10 
more to cUe. 

The Iowa City council ),fonday 
nillM revised the CJty ordinance 
provlcUlII for burial charges at 

Politics 
the city cemetery. 

Durlna consideration of the re
vislo.n, City Manlier Peter F. 
Roan explained that hlJher labor 
costs neceultated th~ chan,e. 
Ro:In said that whereu the chargt' 
tor lnterment of adults Is now $10, 
the actual cost Is more than $23. 

BlIJ'lal char.. were '" for 
children uncler 1 wo years, $' for 
children two 10 10 years and $10 
for all over 10 years. 

New ratea are ,8, 'IS, and $25. 
In aMiUon there will be a ,10 
char,e for use of tents, chairs and 
other lTaveside equipment. 

Roan said that t.he new rates 
will still be lower than some other 
Jowa clUes 01 comparable size. 

New 1'rOeee ..... 
In anJIwer to queries of a.n un

identified property owner con
cemin, completion ot the new 
sewer project, Clty Atty. Edwa.t:d 
Lucas aelvilled the council that the 
city would be obliged to be,in 
the proceedlng. all over again be
c!tuse ot le,al technicaUty On pub
l!catlon. 

A new resolution asking for 
bids on the project wlU be intro
duced at the next meeting Nov. 19. 

Twice Monday nlabt the coun
cil suspended the rules and lave 
the second and thlrcl readings or 
ordinances by tiUe only. This per
nUtted the Officials to ~ss two 
rediatrlctlnf ordinances Immedia
tely. 

One ordinance chanted an area 
south alonl hilhway 218 from 
park to industrial arM and the 
other chan,ed pl'Openy west ot 
highway 218 from Class A resi
dential to industrial area . 

AetuW TnIfte LI,rIl& 
The council adopted a re9Olu

tion au!.hor1zin, R0411 to formally 
requ~ permission trom the state 
hilhway commission for an ae
t~ted traffic slfMI at the inter
.ec~lon of Church _qd Dubuque 
s~. A recent traffic count at this 
point ~ealed tha~ a theed time 
SIp1a1 wilt. not warranted. 

A resolution was adop~ call
illt; tor exel'(lptioh ot .meral 
property taK on. real estate re
contly acquired by the city for 
parkin, lotI. 

The city manaier in!ormed the 
counci. that traffie officers be
,an Monday morn in .. ' to chalk 
tires of cars left in metered areas 
beyond the time limit indlcateel . 
Roan said that courtesy tickets 
would be leued tlrst and then a 
court summons providing the 
warning is unheeded. 

This action il In line with 
recommendations made to city of. 
flelals by the Iowa City Chamber 
01 Commerc~ trartie and parking 
committee. 

* * * 
Health Report ••• 

Public Health Commissioner Dr. 
D. F. Fitzpatrick Monday nigbt 
recommended to tbe eJty eouncll 
the rewrltin. 01 the city ordinance 
coverinl sanitaUon in tood estab
lisbments here. 

After alvin, his semi-annual 
health report to the council, which 
aew a the board of health, Fitz
patrick said that present reaula
lions are not strong enough to 
compel tood establlshments to ob
serve sltlct sanitation rules. 

Terrorists Start . 
U~derground War, 
Cairo Papers Say 

OAlRO, EcYPt !1PI-EcYptian ter
rorists machine-gunned a British 
motor car Monday in one of sile 
incidents at violenee which erupt
ed in the Suez canal zone as 
Cairo newspapers annoWlced the 
openini of an underground "war" 
desiJned to drive the British from 
the duputed area. 

Interior Minister Fuad Slra, EI 
Din Pasha said at a press con
ference Monday night that the 
An'urFDPtian dl.spute was get
tin, worse steadily. He said that 
In the present circumstances pas
sive resistance to the British oc
cupaUon of Suez WII.5 "better" than 
open warfarlt. 

Gunmen dressed in' flowing 
Arabian robes sprayed the British 
car lYith automatic weapons fire 
on the IsmalUa-Fayld road in the 
central camH zone. 

British authorities also reported 
than an KQptlan clerk for a Brit
ish office in Suez was beaten Sun
da, 80 sever~1y fie may lose one 
eye. An BlYPtian contractor em
plo"td by the BrltiIh was attacked 
by In EQpUan mob at Port 'Fuad 
and lied to a British army camp 
tot protection, and 50 EO'PUans 
attempted to attack a Greek fore
man employed by the royal air 
force at 'aylel. 

Gen. Dwight Eisenhower 
DisCl/ss Ellrope 

Chinese Reiect 4-Poinl 
Truce Plan of Allies 

TOKYO (TUESDAY) ItI'I - Red China today rejected a lour-point 
Allied truce formula tor Korea and accus d the UN of "slalling and 
attempting to wrcck the armistice negotiations." 

A Peiping broadcast heard here as Ailled and Communist nCllotia-
tors were preparln, ror their ' * * * 
meetinll today at Panmunjom C . t 0 fe d 
ba cd Its char,es of "stal\Jng" on ommums sen 
the UN proposal to postpone 2 Key H"III POS"lt"lons 
agreement for the time being on 
location of a cease-rire Une. 

The Allies sunested at Mon- With Rockets, Tanks 
day's meting that the deadlocked 
ne,otlators proceed to other mat- IJP) - Communist troop Monday 
teu. The ceasc-fire line then night defended with rockets and 
could be described when these the fire of massed tanks two key 
olher matters ure settled. positions they won In a savage 

The Communists called the pro- Sunday attack on the western 
posal untair, unjust and unreas- fron t. 

Hasn't Given 
His Acceptance 
To Any Party 

WAS H r N G TON (JP)-Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower Monday 
sidetracked aoy discussion or his 
poUtical intentions "just now" and 
said he has never authorized any 
Ike-ror-President boom. 

The tlve-star general also de
clared he did not discus politics
"not a bit"- durlng private lun
cheon meeting with President 
Truman at Blair House Monday 
noon. 

Later in the day, Mr. Ttuman, 
Eisenhower and the nation's top 
defense officials held a confer
cnce at the White House. 

Press Secretary Joseph Short 
told newsmen the conference, lnst
in, an hour and 20 minutes, cen
tered on "problems of allocation 
and production" for the North At
lanUc Trellty organization and for 
Eisenhower's Supreme Headquar
ters, Allied Powers in EUOl'pe 
(SHAPE). 

Dlscu 5 Armin, Europe 
It had been ,enel'u lly ex peeled 

that the conference would discuss 
means to quickcn the flow o( U.S. 
arms to Europe in order to build 
up II compact fighting force in 
west rn Europe ahead oi schedulc. 

Eisenhower appeared cheerful 
but tired as he talked with news
mcn at his hotel Monday night 
after an exhausting nine-hour 
round or t.alks at the Pentagon, 
the Wbltc House and Blair House. 

Asked if the subject it politics 
had corne up In his talks with Mr. 
Truman, the general replied, "No, 
sir. " onable wben they heard It. They AUied infantrymen supported by 

obviously teared the Allies could tllnks, artillery and plartes were .152 PI&JlIl Not Known 
seal off the k.ey Red-held city of lighting up the two slopes. Pitched Sharply Intensifying the mys-
Kaesong before the other matters battles flared all along an 8- mlle tery over what plans he may have 
were settled. However they agreed sector at the battle lront and for the 1952 presidential race, 
to study the proposal overnight southwest of Yonchon. Eisenhower held fast to his origl
and rive their answer today. Southwest 01 Yonchon four more nal statement that he came back 

The Red delegation has already Red tanks rumbled up to the front simply to dIscuss arms problems in 
rejected UN proposals that Kae- last night and pounded an Allied Europe. 
song be Irteluded In the AlIJed hill position. Like !;lsenhower, the White 
lines or that It be made part of The Reds unleased 150 rounds of House threw a damper on any 
the neutral zone between the t.wo rocket tire at AlUed troops. pOlitical impUcations connected 
lines . The new UN suggestion . • -wIth his visit 
came when this deadlock devel- An Alhed officer sold that 'en_ . 
oped emy resistance Is tierce" 111 the Newsmen asked Short whether 
M~nsan dlsplltches said the sector west of Yonchon, about 8 the visit bad any bearing on the 

deadlock would be hard to break miles north of the 38th parallel. possibility that Eisenhower might 
If the Reds turned down the new Heavy Red casualties wj!re In- give up his post as suprem~ com
Allied scheme. The feeling In the dlcated, one Allied officer IlItimat- mander In "Europe "sometime in 
AUied advance caJhp was that il Ine it would take 1,000 met) just the future. 
the enemy accepted it, an armls- to count the Communist dead. "It certainly did not," Short 
lice could be speeded to a success- The U.S. eighth army commun- said emphatically. 
luI conclusion. ique, reporting action up to .noon Dleln'& Autllorbe Boom 

The Allies proposed thot n Monday, said "heavy fighting eon- Eisenhower said earlier he had 
cease-fire line and buffer ZOWil tlnues." never given anyone any authority 
2.48 miles wide be established Earlier Monday the Chinese or go-ahead to undertake politi
wherever th6 I(ctua! fighting front Reds hurled back Allied rassault cal activity In his behalf. 
might be atler the negotiators troops in a four-hOur pitched bat- A Newsman asked, "Il anyone 
have ngreed on the remaining tie on the two hillsides. ' tries to talk politics with you 
three point~ of the conference 
pro~ The Red air (orce tailed to mak wblle you are here, will you let 

All observers agreed that thc an appearance Monday. Allied jets them?" 
prlcldy problem at Kaesong, upon and tighter-bombers had the sides "Not just now," the eeneral re-
which the truce talks were to themselves, even over "MIG plied. ertsply. 
snagged, conceivably could be re- Alley" in northwest Korea. It was Eisenhower said, however, he 
solved by boltlefield action which the tirst time In four days that would be glad to see Sen. Jomes 
milht leave it Inside the Allied the aggressive red-nosed Russlan- H. Dut! (R-Pa.), who has been 
ltne by the time the armistice line built planes had refused to tangle booming the genera I for the Re
Is fixed. with Allied planes. pubUcan presidential nomination. 

Brother It's Cold Inside 

, lAP WI ....... : 
STATB EMPLOtlS IN DES MOINES wore haa., eoa&a uel .Ioya &lUI ......... eelfee to kee» W¥ID 
MoruJI, III the ._ I&&te omee bwldiDI. A taul" heatiq .,p .. Ute telll~rakire .Itlel to 53 le
peea. Lui _aUl • ",.ter pipe broke Ia Ihe new butlclJn&' ,lUI eldeMl ...... Ne .... cloae from flood..... 
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edito~ials 
The Molting Tailfeathe s 

Interlandi's "molting taiL!eath
('1'," published in Saturday's 
Dally Iowan, reveals a hldden 
truth about Jowa's pep club. 

Friday night's pep rally. or
ganized and directed by the Tail
feathers "fizzled out" just as the 
TallIeather's pep (?) club seems 
to be doing. 

th~ fourth quarter, most broke 
ou~ to cheer while the play was 
act.ive. But between plays. they 
settled back in their blankets 
like satisfied babies. 

Interlude 

~I 
J 

1'/ 
f ' I 

L 
~~ .----- ; 

by Interlandi 

Marriage for Male's 
By LEE GARNER 

• 

If we can believe everything 
women with soggy handkerchiefs 
tel\ us between sniffles. there Is 
nothing like ceremonies of holY 
matrimony tor producing bliss and 
eternal happiness. but they have 
forgotten to count divorces. 

Most bethrothals we have seen 
reported in society pages seem to 
be nothing more than highly one
sided affairs in which an over
dressed woman and a presumably 
nude man swap rings for better 
or worse, usually one carat in 
diamonds for plain gold. 

FROM ALL WE CAN MAKE 
out from these ecstatic write-ups 
about the bride, we have to as
sume that the groom Is either 
naked or else did not wear any
thing worth talking about. This 
reporting technique is more ap
propriate to divorces where a man 
is stripped bare and rea l1y doesn·t 
have anything left to write home 
about. 

Let us clean up our wedding cer
emonies. Let us make the groom 
decent. even at the expenses of 
making things dull for the in-
vited guests. and get some clothes 
on him. From now on. we expect 
accounts ot blessed unions to read 
like this: 

THE SACRAMENT OF HOLY 
matrimony was celebrated Sat
urday morning at the Reunified 
Brethem of Lately Ascended 
Saints church in this city when 
Mr. Logdon Yurko Dryskillet re
ceived a lovely diamond-studded 
token from his bride in a si ngle 
ring ceremony. 

official daily, r 
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UNIVERSITY 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are KbeduJed 

In the Prealdent·s office, Old Capitol 

Tueaday. Nov. 6 8:00 p.m. - A.A.U.P. Meetint 
7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square I House Chamber, Old Capitol. 

!Janee, Women's Gym. 8:00 p.m. - Internatlona.l De-
ThUl'lday. Nov. 8 bate, Oxford-Iowa, Macbride 

4:10 p.m. - Information First, Auditorium. 
Senate Chamber Old Capitol. 8:00 p .m. - University. Pili!. 

12:30 p.m. - The University "Mary Stuar!," Theatre. 
Club. Luncheon and Program. I Tuesday, Nov. 13 
Iowa Union. 3;30 p.m. - University Councl1 

FridIlY. Nov. 9 Meeting. Board Room. O. C. 
Afternoon and Eve. - Iowa 4:10 p.m. - YMCA Effective 

Society. Archeological Institute,Jf Citizenship Committee, ContW' 
America, Shambaugh Library. ence Room. Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - UnIversity Play. 6:15 p.m. - Triangle Club pk. 
"Mary Stuart," Theatre. nk Supper, Iowa Union. 

Saturday. Nov. 10 7:30 p.m. - Lectuu, Mr. How-
10:00 a.m. - P~ychology Col- ard Barkdull. PreSident. American 

loquium, Senate Chamber O. C. Bar Assn .• Senate Chamber O. C. 
7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Squart 

8:00 p.m. - University Play. dance. Womens' Gym. 
"Mary Stuart." Theatre. 8:00 p.m. - University Play, I 

Monday. Nov. 12 "Mary Stuart." Theatre. 

(For Information recardinc dates beyond &hls SChedule. 
lee relervatloll.l In the office ot the President. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES .bou1d be dt.)IOslted wltb the cit, editor ., 
The Dall, Iowan In the newsroom In East ball. Notices lIIull lie 
l ubmltted by 2 p.m. the dllY precedlnl' first publication; tbey wID 
NOT be accepted by phone. and must be TYPED OR LEGmLJ 
WllITTEN and SIGNED by I responsible person. 

Friday'S program is the same 
with the addition of basketball 
and volleyball. 

MATH-PHYSICS LIBRARY 

Mar 
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of the } 
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Only about six peopll! were at 
the rally beside the cheerleaders 
and band members. Only two of 
the sIX cheerleaders were pres
cnt. 

9ne group has been given the 
responsibility of rousing the 
10)1la spirit. That grouP. made up 
of about 300 signed members. 
ge favored seats on the 50-yard 
line. 

And yet, the Tailfeathers were 
as lethargic as the rest of SUI's 
stUdents. They seem to have 
molted sO'mueh that Iowa's spirit 
has come tumbling to the earth. 

/lCome in, mom and dad-I want you to meet my roommatel" 
The groom. son of A. J. Dry

skillet and the former Stella mae 
SUmpf is northeastern Alaska 
traveling recruiting officer of the 
United States army. a position he 

THE UNITED WORLD FED
eralists will have an in(ormation 
meeting Wtldnesday. Nov. 7, at 
8 p.m. In the YWCA conference 
room of the Iowa Union. Rev. 
Hendrickson of the Unitarian 
chUrch wl\l be guest speaker. 
Everyone Is welcome and urged to 
attend. 

Monday-Thursday 8:30 a.m.-
10:00 p.m. 

Friday 8:S0 a.m.-9:00 p.m. 
Saturday 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

That would seem to Indicate 
that only 1 out ot every 1,000 
(udents was there of his own 

free will, 
If one third of their iI'oup 

would show complllte "Iowa's 

(ily Record DelegatesOpen 
Mental Health However. fUrther research 

~hows that four of the tans were 
visitors on the Iowa campus tor 
Dad's day weekend. What an 
CJpinion they must have ot SUI! 

Saturday, the Iowa stadium 
was quiet as a falllng feather 101' 
long periods of time. The stu
dents and tans dldn't even show 
flgns of indignation when the 
Iowa team was playing lousy 
football. 

When the team ralJled during 

Because of a Lock 
A litlle neglect may breed 

mischief: for want of a nail the 
shoe was lost; lor want of a 
shoe the horse was lost; and lor 
want of a horse the rider was 
lost.-Benjamin Franklin. 

Ben Franklin's words came 
back to us Monday when we 
were informed of the plight of 
the sociology department. It 
seems the sociology offices are 
all ready to move into new 
quarters In Macbride hall. 

The old llbrary space has been 
made over into several oU1ces 
and classrooms. These are pos
Itively handsome compared to 
the temporary dwellings down 

the BEST school" spirit. they d BIRTHS 
would be far more eUective. A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 

Such a small enthusiastic Dale Burich, Riverside, Monday 
gr~up might be the small stone at Mercy hospital. 
which is needed to sct off an A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
avalanche of Iowa spirl t. t 

Sure, it's a lot of work but a Wesley Hotka. R.R. 6. Sunday :I 
Mercy hospital. 

gr9up is stronger when Its mem- A son to Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
b s II active and succeed in 
t enormous tasks. Hain, 200 Riverside park, Sunday 

ome on Tal1!eathers. The at Mercy hospital. 
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 

IVolting seasons passed. It's time Charles Barker, Coralville, Sunday 
to grow some new feathers. at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Leo De
Counter, 40 Stadium park, Sun
day at Mercy hospital . 

by the Iowa Memorial Union. A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Everything is ready for the Allen Briscoe, Iowa City, Satur

great exodus from the tin roofs day at Mercy hospital. 
and mud !Iats but it seems some A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
minor hardware. door knobs. Homer Hahn. West Liberty, Sat
locks. etc. are still marooning urday at Mercy hospital. 

departm~t .on the _ wind. DEATUS 
ept Iowa nver bank. Mrs. Alice Keating, 68, Nolan 

11 of whiCh moves us to say Settlement. Iowa City. Monday at 
~~~h apologies to Ben Frank- Mercy hospital. 

Because of a lock an oUice MARRIAGE LICENSES 
was lost· because of an office a S. James Boutz, 38. and Cuol 
professo~ was lost; because of a Green, 29, both of Kansas City. 
p lesor a class was lost; be- Mo. 
cause of a class a student was Cecil M. Anderson, 22, and 
19sti because of a student a Frances M. Hollingsworth. 19. 
diflloma was lost and all be- both of Lucas. 
cause ot a&-"$%"* lock. ACCIDENTS 

Eleven automobile accidents oc

Interpreting the News-
curred in Iowa City within 12 
hours last Sa turday. Police blamed 
snow, Icy streets and the football 
trat!lc for most of them. u'.s. 'Peace Offensive' 

Set for U.N.t< Meeting 

The first two happened before 
the snow fell. Henry Morrou. 303 
EUls ave., told police he fell 
asleep at the wheel before his 
csr struck a parked car owned by 
Arthur Carroll, 133 Templan 
park. at 4:10 a.m. Morrou said he 

By J.~I. ROBERTS JR. 
Associated Press News An~lyst 

The United States and her allies 
are preparing to launch a "peace 
counter-offensive" against Russia 
as the United Nations general as
sembly gets under way in Paris. 

France's Foreigh Minister Schu
man says the Allied proposals will 
"make a sensation." But advance 
notices from Paris and Washington 
suggest tha t, again, they will be 
more in the nature ot a reply to 
Russia's tactics than a new ap
proach. 

The United States is expected 
to propose a world-wide census of 
arms. including atomic weapons. 
as a preliminary to some sort of 
disarmament plan. She is also ex
pected to support subcommittee 
proposals for a merger of the UN 
committees which have been 
studYing the possibilities of a con
ventional al'lTls agreement. on thl' 
one hand, and atomic ' control 011 

the other. 
Actually. Russia has proposed a 

census and disarmament several 
times-as a part of her peace of
fensive and atways without agree
ing to methods of verification and 
inspection wbich would make 
them acceptable to the Western 
powers. 

Now the West is planning to 
nail down the fact that Russia. 
without putting aside any of her 
imperialistic aims. is merely play
ing games with the world's hopes 
for peace. 

President Truman is preparing 
to fire the opening gun of the 
counter-offensive Wednesday, and 
is expected to be followed Thurs
day by Secretary Acheson with 
proposals before the UN. 

One U.S. proposal which may 
produce more than a mere propa
ganda eliect is expected to involve 
a ti ll'h tening of the bonds. within 
the UN organization. of the varl-
0' 'S rel/iona I 1fJ'0upings for mutual 
defense. This may inclUde lome 
UN program for retaliation Ilplnst 
aggression un.c\. a new drive for es-

tabil~hment of a true Internatlon- left a note In the Carroll car ex
al mllltary force. 

1\: dltfj cuI ty has been to define 
aggression. The Yugoslavs came 
up with one plan. It would require 
ani "nation involved in a military 
incident to announce within 24 
hotlls Its readiness for a cease
fire and UN Intervention. The 
part,y failing to do so would be 
considered an aggressor. 

This was considered too rigid. 
poSlllbly delaying UN action and 
giving the aggressor time to over
run his victim. 

The search for some formula . 
however, seems likely to be reo 
newed. 

As for the main "peace counter
offensive." it seems likely to blow 
itself out in the first few days of 
the session! as have the Russian 
mo.es of this type in the past. 

CIO Will Disregard 
DiSalle's Request for 

plaining what happened. Damage 
was estimated at $150 by Morrou 
and $100 by Carroll. 

At 8 a.m. cars driven by Charles 
Hand, 1006 Flnkbine park, and 
Alson Braley, 720 McClean st.. 
collided at Newton road and 
Wolf ave. Hand estimated damage 
at $125. Braley oUered no esti
mate. 

At II a.m .• after snow began 
falling. cars driven by Ann Romes 
of Keokuk, and Charles Flagle. 
Riverside, collided on Burling
ton st. west oj Madison st., caus
Ing estfmated damages of $25 and 
$75 to the two cars, respectively. 

A half hour . later, about $500 
in damages resulted from an ac~ 
cident in which a car driven by 
Mrs. Ira Kyhl. Sabula. struck a 
parked car owned by Kenneth 
Platteler. 821 N. Dodge st. He es
timated damage at $200 and Mrs. 
Kyhl at $300. 

George Caudill. 10Sl Finkbine 
park and Al Mauer. Forest View 
trailer park. were involved in an 

Direct Wage Controls Lone Bandit Robs 
W YORK nPI - Price Sta
r Michael V. DiSalle asked 

Monday night to "temper 
nds" for more pay but the 
served notice that it would 
for higher wages and liberat 

go ment rules on wage stabili-
zatl . 

~alle told the 13th annual 
CIO. convention that a "strong 
anunti-inflation program" needs 
"a strong program of direct wage 
controls." 

ruSalle addressed a banquet 
shortly after the convention reso
lutfo,ns committee made public a 
sharply-worded criticism of the 
wace stablllzation board and 
wamed that the CIO "will never 
• .,bltit to disc;riminatory wale 
fre"ezes or unfair polieles or any 
~ kind • . ," 

Des Moines OHice 
DES M;OINES «PI - An armed 

bandit held up the Aetna Finance 
company otice here Monday and 
escaped with $1 .S38.50. 

Poliee said the unmasked man 
went to the upstairs office of the 
company in downtown Des Moines 
and posed as a customer seeking 
a car loan. 

Assistant Manager R. W. Hyde 
said he asked the young man to go 
Into an interview booth. He said 
the bandit then drew a gun and 
forced him to clear out the cash 
drawer. 

Hyde said the man told him that 
was not enouab and forced him to 
take additional money from a cash 
box and PUt Jt nto a coIn deposJt 
bag. 

accident at I I :55 a.m. on Jeffer
son t. near Capitol st. Damage es-
timates were about $50 by Mauer M · H 
and $5 by Caudill. eetlng ere 

At noon a car driven by Ed- . 
ward MitcheU. 437 Riverdale. suf- Apr on's life must be satis. 
lered damage cstimated at about' e s 
$100 and J. L. Coon. 1106 Dodge lying to himself and to his co:o
st .• suffered damage at $20 when munily, and he s~ould be wOL'kl~g 
their cars collided at Iowa ave. near the upper limits of his abll-
and Dubuque sl. iIIes. 

At 12:10 p.m. cars driven by AI- These principles of mental 
len Dolezal. 720 N. Dubuque st.. health were offered Monday at a 
and Dr. H. W. BleJck, Mapleton, five-day mental health workshop 
collided at Meli'Ose ave. and Mel- on the SUI campus by Dr. Frank 
rose court, causing $200 damage E. Coburn, associate professor ~f 
to the Dole:zal car and $25 to the psychiatry in the college of medl-
Bleiek car. cine. 

Jane Gierke, Davenport, and The workshop is sponsored by 
John Bane. 822 Rider st., were In- the Iowa SOCiety for mental 
volved In an accident at 1:05 p.m. health and the 10\lla . men tat 
at Bloomington and Linn sts. health authority In tooperation 
Bane did nl)t report a damage es- with' the university. It Is designed 
Umale. but $25 was listed for the to train community leaders in 
Gierke car. mental hygiene. 

At 1:30 p.rn. a parked car 25 Attend Workshop 
owned by Charles Tucker. 109 Twenty-five persons represent-
Westlawn park was struck by a Ing approximately 20 Iowa com
car driven by Ned Newton. An- munltles are registered lor the 
chorage, Alaska. in Iront of the workshop, which will end Friday. 
Tucker residence. Neither car 
owner estimated damages. Coburn said pSychological forces 

working within a person and in~ 
Paul Hershberger. R.R. 3, re- !luenclng his behavior must be 

ported $90 damage to his car constrUctively worked out Into 
when he was Involved In an aecl- the open. For If these :forces are 
dent at 2;30 p.m. His report did blocked, they may result in se
not Include any other drivers, nor vere mental strains that cause him 
did any other driver submit a re- to react In abnormal ways. 
port. 

Accident No. 11. at 4:30 p.m.. In explaining the workshop 
involved cars driven by Carl program, Prot. Ralph H. Ojemann, 
Sunde. Forest City, and Charles of the child welfare research sta
Dean. Mt. Vernon, at Capitol and tion said the task of the mental 
Market sts. Damages were est!- health worker in the community 
mated as $250 to Sunde's car and Is really two-lold. 
$150 to Dean·s. Two-Fold Job 

FIRE CALLS The worker must help care lor 
Fire In apartment at 729 E. those In the community who act

Market st. at 2:40 a.m. Sunday, uaUy have breakdowns. The 
owned by Mrs. Florence Fenlon . worker must eliminate wherever 
Damage to furniture. possible the influences producing 

Fire in car at 9:25 a.m. Sunday. breakdowns. 
owned by R. J. Libby. 1715 Wil-
son st. Caused by short in heater He compared the task to medi-

. cal treatment. Thus, if a man be-
Wll'e. Slight damage. comes U1 with typhoid fever he 

POLICE COURT 
George Wagner. New Market. is first cured, then the cause of 

Minn., $12.50 for intolClcat\on. his illness. probably contaminated 
James McAlIlster, Cedar Rapids. water. is removed. 

forfeited $15 bond for intoxlca- Among topics to be studied at 
tion. the workshop are causes of emo-

James Schwcndinger. Cascade, tional di1!iculties and forces in 
forfeited $15 bond fo r intoxication. the ct>mmunlty that produce dif

25 Iowans Enrolled 
In SUI's 40-Hour 
Civil Defense Class 

Twenty-five Iowans registered 
Monday for the fourth course in 
civil defense training to be ' con
ducted at SUI. The course ends 
Friday. 

After registration and orienta
tion. the class attended lectures 
and saw training films on the ef
fects of "natural" disasters such 
as fire. flood and storm. and the 
eUects of conventional bombs. 
biological warfare. chemical war
fare and atomic warfare. 

The program today includes in
struction on civil defense organ
i:tlitlon. training ol personnel, 
communications and control of 
fire. 

Highlight of the 40-hour course 
will be a field demonstration Fri
day during which the defense 
"lltudents" will restore vital serv
ices to an area under conditions 
simulating the aftermath ot an 
atomic bombing. 

The course will end Friday 
when certificata. of graduation 
will be presented to those who 
attended and completed · the 
course. 

ficulties, methods of studying a 
commun!ty. how a mental health 
center works. how public under
standing and appreciation of the 
place of a mental health center is 
developed, and how the press and 
radlo can aid in mental health 
programs. 

SchoolOHicials 
To Meet Here in 
Annual Conference 

Iowa school administrators will 
meet at SUI Nov. 27-28 for their 
36th annual conference on school 
administration and supervision. 

Each year the conference pre
sents to the school officials a sur
vey of some major aspects of the 
curriculum. This year the social 
studies will be emphasized in dis
cussions to be featured in the two
day meeting. 

Speakers for the COnfEl'enCe will 
be Profs. 1. James Quillen. Stan
ford univerSity, and Calvin Gried
er, UniVersity of Colorado. Quil
len. author of "Education and the 
World Cr,isis," hB$ been working 
with UNESCO on a world-wide 
analysi4 of lex~ books. Grieder Is 
a member of the col1'lmission on 
publlc relations for AmerlcDn 
schools. 

volunteered for when he became LIBRARY HOURS WILJ~ BE-
engaged to the betrothed. MAIN LIBRARY 

MR. DRY SKILLET MADE A Monday-Thursday 8:30 a.m.-
striking appearance in his 12:00 Midnight. 
father's ballerina cut morning Friday and Saturday 8:S0 a.m-
coat and striped hobble leg trou- 5:00 p.m. 
sers. Sunday 2:00 p.m.-12:00 Mld-

Thc coat was charmingly re- night. 
styled with deeply rolled lapels. Books Checked Out 
illusion shoulders and four velvet Monday-Thursday 8:30 a.m.-
covered buttons on the sleeves 0:50 p.m. 
which draped in a pcek-a-boo Friday and Saturday 8:30 a.m.-
fashion over the groom's linger- 4:50 p.m. 
tips. Sunday 2:00 p.m.-4:S0 p.m. 

The trousers fell from a gath- ART LIBRARY 
ered waist and brilliant ultra- Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.-

MEDICAL LmRARY 
Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m.-IO:OO 

p.m. 
Saturday 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Sunday 2:00 p.m.-S:OO p.m. 

ZOOLOGY LmRARY 
Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.-

12:00 Noon; 1:00 p.m.-5:00 P.lTLi 
7:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m. 

Friday 8:00 a.m.-12: 00 Noon; 
1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 

Saturday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon. 
NOTE: All libraries will close 

at 12:00 Noon on footban 
days . 

marine suspenders to mid-ankle 5:00 p.m.; 7:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m. COMMERCE SENIORS WHO 
length. suggestively revealing Friday 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.; 7:00 have not yet had a graduation 
muted-toned clocked lisle \ socks p.m.-9:00 p.m. picture taken for the )9S! 
and a pair of shoes, also his BO'J'.-CHE~.-PHARI\I. LIBRARY Hawkeye may do so from I to 4 
father·s. in keeping with an old Monday-Thursday 8;00 a.m.- p.m. each day at the University 
family custom. 10:00 p.m. Photo servIce. 7 E. Market sl. 

MR. DRY SKILLET WORE A Frlday and Saturday 8:00 a.m.- I ~Inal dQy for these pictures to 
diagonal twist silk rep tie. half 5:00 p.m. be taken Is Wednesday, Nov. 7. 
lined with nylon and linen bom- DENTAL LIBRARY 
bazine, draped casually over a Monday-Thursday 11;00 a.m.-
coffee-dotted white pique shirt 12:00 Noon; 1 :00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. ; 
which veiled a finely knitted T- 7:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m._ 
shirt ot severe military cut. Friday 8;00 a.m.-12:00 Noon; 

The delecate green tint of the 1:00 p.m.-5;00 p.m. 
entire ensemble was blended per~ Saturday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon. 
fectly with complimentary colors EDUCATION LIBRARY 
In the groom's pocket handker- Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.-
chief Dnd around the eyes. 10:00 p.m. 

The bride who was present, Friday 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
carried a pa~sy. Saturday 8:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. 

Dubuque Man Dies 
In 3-Car Accident 

ENGINEERING LIBRARY 
Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.-

5:00 p.m.; 7:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m. 
FrIday 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.; 7:00 

p.m.-9:00 p.m. 
Saturday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon; 

ANAMOSA (IP) - Clarence Ed- 1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 
mond Woodward. 43. of Dubuque GEOLOGY LIBRARY 
was kiiled Monday in a traffic ac- Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.-
cident near here which inVOlved 5:00 p.m.; 7:00 p.m.-IO:OO p.m. 
three vehicles. Friday 8:00 a.m.-5 :00 p.m. 

Woodward's wife. Mayella. 27, Saturday 8:00 B.m.-12:00 Noon. 
and his daughter Sharon Kay. 4. JOURNALISM LIBRARY 
were slightly hurt in the accident Monday-Thurs'day 8:00 a.m.-
and Dale Oren Kendall. 19, of 12:00 Noon; 1:00-5:00 p.m. 7;00 
Hibbing. Minn .• driver of one 01 9 00 p.m.-: p.m. 
the other vehicles. suffered a Friday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon; 
broken arm and other injuries. 5 0 1:00 p.m.-:O p.m. 

Authorities who investigated Saturday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon. 
said Woodward's carl and Ken· LAW LIBRARY 
dall's panel truck apparently both Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m.-6:00 
sideswiped an oncoming truck I p.m.; 7:00 p.m.-ll :00 p.m. 
driven by Harold Ernest Hand. 41, Saturday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noo!!; 
of Marion. 1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.; 7:00 p.m.-

11:00 p.m. 
Sunday 1:30 p.m.-5 :S0 p.m. 

ALL HOME ECONOMICS MA· 
jors and all students Who plan 0 

make home economics their major 
are requIred to attend a depart· 
mental meeting at 7:15 p.m. 
Thursday in room 105 Macbride 
hall. The meeting will last until 
8 p.m. 

IOWA CHRISTIAN FELLOW· 
ship will present Howard Blandau. 
chaplain at the Boys' Trainlnl 
school in Eldora. as a speaker at 
the regular meeting tOnight at 
7 :30 in conference room 1 of the 
Iowa Union. The meetings art 
open to al1 students and staff 
members. 

COLEGIATE CHAMBER Of 
Commerce will hold a general 
meeting at 3:1 0 p.m., Nov. 7. lit 
room 301-A University hall. Plans 
for the 1952 Careers con(erence 
wlll be discussed. All members 
are requested to be present. 

AMERICAN SOOCETY TO' 
Aesthetics conference will mecl 
Friday from 9:30 a.m. ( 0 

noon and 2 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. A 
dinner will be held at 6:45 p,rn. 
The society wil meet SaturdaT 
from 9:45 a.m. untit noon and 
from 2 p.m. until 4:30 p.m. 

LOST AND FOUND DEPAlT· 
ment sponsored by the studenl 
council and Al pha Phi Omega is WSUI PROGRAM 

CALENDAR 
Tuesda" November 6, HJ:il 

8:00 8.m. Morning Chopel 
8: 15 a.m. News 
8:30 a .m. Life Problems (Classrooml 
9:20 8 .m . News 

DEADLINE FOR LOAN AP- now open 10:30-11:30 a.m. and 2· 
plicatlons. Students who ap- 4 p.m. Monday through friday 011 
ply for loans from the student first floor Old Dental buildin~ 
loan committee must have their I The oUice is the central deparl· 
applications on file in the office ment :for all lost and found ar· 
of student aUairs not later than ticles on campus. Students a!f 
the Monday noon each week pre- asked to stop in if they either 1* 

9:30- a.m . Baker'S Dozen 
10:00 a .m. Thc Bookshelf 
10:15 a ,m. Baker's Doten 
10:30 a .m. Llsten and Learn 

Write 
10 :45 a .m. Tex Beneke Orchestra 
11 :OO ·a .m. News 
11 :15 a.m. Music Album 
11:30 a .m . Adventures tn Research 

Let'. 

11 :4~ a .m . Iowa State Medical Society 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 p .m. New. 
12 :45 p .m. Club 190 
1:00 p .m . Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. News 
2:13 p.m. Listen and Learn - ArUsts 

2 :30 p.m. 
2 :4~ p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:15 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4 :30 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
5:;5 p .m. 
6:00 p .m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6 :55 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8 :00 p.m. 
8 :40 p.m. 

10:00 p .m. 

and Authors 
U .S. NavY Band 
Inlern.llonal Vlsllor (NAEB) 
Child Study Club 
News 
The Creen Room 
low. Union Radio Hour 
Tea TIme Melodle. 
Chlldren's Hou. 
Ne,,'! 
Sports 
KSUl SIGN ON 
Dlnner Hour 
News 
Wesleyan Ve50cra 
Music You Want 
BBC World Theat .. 
Campus Shop 
News Roundup· 
SIGN OFF 

KSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

T.ud.,. . November 6, 1951 
8:00 p.m. SIGN ON 
. :00 p.m . The Hou. 01 Charm 
6:30 p.m. DInner Mwlc 
7:00 p.m. Musl.c You Want 
1:110 p.tn . New. 
1:45 pm. Ray McKin ley 
8:00 p .• n. BBC World Theater 
a :00. p ."!. SION OFr 

ceding the regular weekly Tues- or find an arti'!le. 
day l1'leetlng ' of the loan commit-
tee. Applications for loans filed JlILLEL FOUNDATION: F&I 
after Monday noon cannot be con- day Evening services will begin a 
sidered until the loan committee 7 p.m. Annual reception for Ih 
meeting held on the Tuesday of Jewish students and faculty will 
the wee;;' following. This an- be held Sun~ay from 3 to 5 p.m. 
nouncement does not apply to the There will be no Sunday nigbl 
filing of applications for loans supper. ' 
from the dean's Panhellenlc loan 
fund for emergency purposes. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMIl'rG 
lor aU womeD students will be 
available at the Women's gym 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday 
from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. Swimmers 
arc asked to bring their own bath
ing caps. 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL. 
ist membership urive team Tnem
bers are to meet at 5:15 p.m. 
every Thursday in the Chamber 
of Commerce office. 104 S. LI"n 
st., to report and receive instruc. 
lions from team captains. 

ALL-UNIVERSITY :'LAY 
nights at the ' Fieldhouse each 
Tuesday and Friday night 7:30. 
9:30. 

H I C K HAW K S SQUAll 
dance organization, me~ts e'Jf!1 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the Woo 
men's gym. Everyone rinterested 
is welcome to attend the mee1-
ings. Instructions are being 01-
fered for both beginning squ~ 
dance stUdents and advance stu
dents. 

~ .... .. 
SPANISH TABLE: ~L S!V' 

dents desiring to speak ):IpiIi!sb 
with Latin Americans and olitri 
interested in the language, '~ 
invited to attend the-Spanish Ub~ 
each Tuesday Ilt 5:30 p.m. MtbI 
Union cafeterja. Each Qne; bu." 
his own melll, and the ~. 01 
Spanish dUl'ing the meal Is COIJI" 
pulsory. 

TUesday there will be bad mit- YOUNG DEMOORAT~ WJJ,Ii 
ton, fencinl, handball. IY11\nas- meet Tuesday at 7~ p.m". in ~ 
tJes. swimming, table tennis, and 221A Sehal!fter ball. Prol~ 
~ennis . Fa.hr will spe~k. 

2SUI 
Will 



1'1. 
14 Truman "Names 

Gen. Sheperd 
Marine Head 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Lt. Gen. 
Ltmuel C. Shepberd Jr., who has 
SftII service all over the world, 
)londay was named boss 01 the 
Jlll,rines. 

President TrUlflan announced 
the' appointment, effective Jan. I. 

Ai that time the present marine 
commandant, Gen. Clifton Cates, 
...m complete his 4-year tour of 
duty. 

Shepherd, 55, will be raised to 
the rank ot a tOUT-star general. 

He is now commandjng general 
of the Paci fic fleet marine force 
It Pearl Harbor. 

£Ver since his graduation from 
Virf\nia Military institute, Shep
herd has been a marine. 

Shepherd began active duty In 
1m as a second lieutenant at 
Fon Royal, S.C. 

He sailed tor France, and a year 
later became a member ot the 
firth marine regiment. 

Wounded twice at Belleau 
Wood, he went back into action 
lPin In the St. Mihiel and Meuse .. 
Arconne offensives - and was 
.·ounded once more. 

In World War II, Shepherd 
was assistant commander ot the 
ftrSt marine division during the 
eampaien ot New Britain. He Jed 
the marines who captured Guam 
and later commanded the sixth 
divison on Okinawa. 

During the present campaign in 
Korea Shepherd participated In 
the on the spot plan ning tor the 
Cbosln reservoir and later for the 
withdrawal of the marines from 
the same area early last winter. 

Shepherd was born in Norfolk, 
Va., and now makes his home in 
Honolulu. His appointment wlll 
be 5uoject to senate confirmation 
alter it reconvenes in J anuary. 

Neither the marine corps no; 
cates has announced what his 
new iob wILl be. But he is fairly 
certain to lose one ot the four 
ltars he now wears. The marine 
corps norma lIy is permitted only 
one lull genera). 

Op~tra Star Gives 
Wagner Program 
'Here Wednesday 

Astrid Varnay, dramatic so
prano, will present selections 
1Iool her repertOire of Wagnerian 
operatic music li t 8 p.m. Wednes
tly in Macbride auditorium. 

IAiss Vamay has been wHh the 
Metropolitan opera in New York 
city lor the last eight years. She 
was the youngest to sing Wagner's 
"Isolde and ~ruennhllde" there. 

She was born in Stockholm, 
Sweden and trained in the United 
States. Her parents were associat
ed wlth the Swedish and Nor

I we,ian Royal opera houses. 
Miss Varnay has made ap

pearances in Argentina, Brazil, 
Enlland and the U. S. 

She is Mrs. Herman Weigert in 
private life. Her husband will be 
with her as her accompanist, 
coach and personal manager. 

2 SUI Professors 
Will Entertain Club 

Profs. Paul Simms and Herald 
Stark of the music department 
will perform at the MusIc Study 
dub at 2 p.m. today at the home 
01 Mrs. Robert Caldwell, 925 
Kirkwood ave. 

Simms will play Haydn's "So
nata in E Flat," the "Andante 
&pianato" and Chopin's "Grand 
Polonaise." 

Stark will sing "Oh, Sleep," 
from Semele, by Handel; "An 
Chloe," by Mozart; "Die Main
adIt" and "Ocr Schmied," by 
Brahms; "At Parting," by Hadley; 
"The Ash Grove," arranged by 
1!rllten; "Yarmouth Fall''' by War
Ioek, and "Love Went Rjding" by 
Bridge. Simms wiJI accompany 
him. 

Mrs. H. J. Thornton will relate 
current events in music to tbe 
lJ'oup. 

STRAND LAST DAY 
IN CINECOLOR 

"CAVALRY SCOUT" 
-A ... -

· ""ORBD CAR BOBIIB8Y" 

"Doon Open 1:15-9:45" 

mI;{!,~lP 
~.uTS WEDNESDAY 

a'eardo MONTALBAN 

.-, 
Lt. Gov. Nicholas Entertained by Fraternity 

'T l.""b Pia.,.) 
LT. GOV. WILLIAM n. NICHOLA , (second from rl,ht) , and l\lrs. Nichola Included the Phi Epsilon 
PI fraternHy house on their schedule in a visit to the VI campus aturda '. After the Nlcholases wU
neSlled the lowa- iflnnesota came. Vic Frumkin , (right), C4, Des Moines, chapter president. and Jim 
Sherman, C3, Sioux City. "ice-president, showed the state official and his wife the fraternity's !I(Irap ~ 
book. NiCholas ha recently announced his candida cy lor the Iowa RepubUcan , ubernatorlal nomina
tion. 

Hancher fo Accompany 
U.S.S. Iowa on Cruise 

Mason City Glo'be-Gtllette; W. 
Harold Brenton, Des Moines bank
er; Al Ettner, Ottumwa Daily 
Courier. and F. W. Hubbell, D s 
MOines insurance xecutlvc. 

B M £ N r 

President Vi rgil M. Hancher amphibian, about NoV'. 29. They 
will be among the 14 Iowans I nrc scheduled to return to Des 
aboard the battleship Iowa when Moines by air Nov. 30. 

Free Book on Arthritis 
And Rheumatism 

it makes a shakedown cruise l'om In addition to President Han- HOW TO AVOID RIPPLING 
L B h C J'f DEFORl\flTIE ong eae, a I ., to Pearl Har- cher and Petersen. the navy said An amazing newly cnlarged 44-
bor, starting Nov. 19. othel'S acceptU1g invitations tor page book entitled "j'{heumatism" 

Also Included among the guests the cruise are: Mayor A. B. will Qe sent free to anyone who 
is William J . Petersen, superin- Chambers, Des Moines; Fred L. will write tor it. 
tendent of the Iowa State Histori- May tag, president ot the May tag It reveals why druis and medi
cal Society. Company, Newton; Col. B. J. Pal- cines give only temporary reliet 

The navy announced that Gov. mer, Davenport; Ralph Evans, and toil to remo\'e the calL'es of 
WIlliam S. Beardsley had declined Des Moines', Dr. Samuel N. Stev- thC trouble; explnins a specialized 

non-surgical, non-medical treat
an invitation to make the cruise ens, president ot GripnclJ college. ment which hus proven sllccessful 
because ot previous commitments. Craig R. ShealtE'r of the Shear- tor the past 33 years. 

The cruise schedule, according fer Pen Co., For Madison; Rudolph You Incur no obligation in 
to the eleventh naval district, callH W. Weitz, Des Moines contractor; sending for the In.~tructive book. 
lor the ship to leave Long Beach E. T. Meredith Jr. Meredith It may be the means ot saving 

. . . '. you years ot untold misery. Write 
Nov. 19 and to arr~v~ at Pearl Pubhshmg Company,. Des Momes; toQay to The Ball Clinic, Dept. 
Harbor Nov. 24. Trammg wUl be W. Earl Hall, editor ot the 1428, Excelsior Springs, Missouri. 
conducted during the cruise. 

The battleship Iowa was put in 
mothballs after World War II and 
recommissioned at San Francisco 
last Aug. 25. The ship has made 
a few trial runs since then, but 
the trip to Pearl Harbor wlll be 
its first major cruise. 

Iowans making the cruise are 
scheduled to fly from Des Moines 
to Long Beach Nov. 18 aboard a 
navy transport plane. At Hawaii 
the group will spend several days 
ashore and then fly back to San 
Francisco on the Mars, large navy 

Morgan Services 
He!d Here Monday 

Services were held Monday for 
Charles E. Morgan, 68, who died 
;Friday at his home at 413 Iowa 
ave. He had been ill for some time. 

He was bo.rn March 14, 1883, in 
Iowa county. He worked at the 
Englert ice company for 18 years 
and recently was employed by 
SUI. 

He is iurvived by his wife, 
Elizabeth; one brother, Ray J . 
Morgan, Iowa City, and onc sister, 
Mrs. Elsie Geurnsey. Indepen
dence. 

Several nieces and nephews, 
and one stepson, Donald, of Bur
lington also survive. 

' " .. 
Phone 41 S3 for' 
• 24 Hour Service 

". 
tt Free Mothproofing ' 

• Pickup & Delivery 

VARSITY 
CLEANERS 

17 E. Washington 

"CROOKED 
GAMES 
ARE LIKE 
CROOKED 
DAMES ••• 
A Loaded 
Gun Mak •• 
Them 80th 
Honestl" 

tarts 1:15 P.M. 

TODAY! 

I I 

I I ,- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_. 
VICTOR TERRY WILLIAM 

MATURE· MOORE· BENDIX 
• ADDED SHORTS • 

'SHOT IN THE ESCAPE' .•. Comedy 
"'----11 'THE RAINl\IAKERS' ... Colortoon 11-----" 

Latest World News Events 

~C.vmn~' de Bergeroc ~ilh JOSE FERRER 

STARTS 
WEDNESDAY -ENDS TODAV_ 

Son I to Remember .":1jJ, (.j~ A 

2 GREAT ACADEMY AWARD WINNER'-S------' 

littt fiy\e SlUltlr/-Whlt Oil TAKEN 

She Mevl n:.. , Ill?) I*Ift't &ot1 FORt?: 
A.Ii~~:--' ........... ..., ..... --... " ..... . REQUEST 

--. .... 1 .................. ' BOX 

Aircraft Plant Blast Kills 4 
TIlE DAILY IOWAN, TUE DAY,' NOV. 6, 1951 - PAGE TIDBit 

New Phone Directory 
To Come Out Dec. 1 

3 Fireworks Victims' 
Conditions 'Improved' 

Roy A. Williams. manager of Conditions of the three Oxlord 
LOS ANGELES (}P)-Four men number oC injured was "more the Northwestern Bell Telephone youths injured in a fireworks 

were reported killed and a dozen than nine." company, said Monday that the blast Oct. 31 were reported " im
injured Monday in an explosion A company spokesman said the new Iowa City telephone directory proved" by hospital authorities 

blast wa in an o\'en used for is scheduled to be distributed Monday. 
that tore the roof from a Dougla5 baking insula tin" panels for ra- about Dec. 1. k 
Aircraft company branch plant in . II.... . J ohn Ee erman, 21, Costrove, 
southeast Los Angeles. dar IOsta anons. A similar eK- The new directory will be slight- and Clarence Zimmerman, 20, 

plosion occurred in the. P!ant Oct. ly larger than the one now in we, Oxford, were in "good" condition. 
Sheriff's Capt. Fred England 2 .. and one man was lnJured. he said. A total oC 17500 copies Earl E. Goss, 19, Oxford was llst-

said a preliminary check showed The company identified three will be printed ' ed in "(air" condition. 
two died in the blast and two who died in the blast as Arthur ______ . _______ '--___________ _ 
others died en route to a hospital. Frost, chief maintenance engineer 

The injUred were taken to May- ot the main .oouglas plarrt at San
wood hospital not far from the I til 'Monica, James B. McNairy of 
au xiliary plant in suburban Cuda- Lo Angeles, a Douglas engineer, 
hy. Four ambulances relayed those and Roy S. Garriss. a Douglas 
hurt to the hospital ",here the employe ot Redondo Beach. • 

JEANNE CRAIN GREGORY PECI[ 
Take Care of My Little Girl. Only The Valiant 

Xtra 
Football 

Payoff Pays 

N.Y. Yanks vs. 
Chlcalo Bears 

A 
4 

Unit 
Show 
All 
In 

One 

• Laurh 

• ,.. LauJ'hs 

• Laurh 

• 

I 
HOUYWOOD SNEAI PREVIEW I 

S-P-E-C-I-A-LJ • EARLY! 
COME 

l~iI"'4:jj TONIGHT 
7:35 P.M. 

It's Movietlme U.S.A. - Now and Every Day 

WEDNESDAY 
"to-morrow" 

John PAYNE 
Rhonda FLEMING 

Forrest TUCKER 

Tm~ M~VI[ MI~~[~ ~~ W~RD~ 
A~~~T m~ TlMf ~~llf~f ~~~T~All! 

.. 

THE SCREEN 

performs I public servo 

ice with this story of 

onl hoy whl blat 

the body-buyln, Sys· 

t.m-and af the &Irl 

wha made him I man! 

S."o'.r J. Willlom 
FULJRlGHT 

Soys: "A "op,"'t 
po,,,,,y,,1 ., 

.hoct,", P'"'''''' 
o. , ""OW .h.m." 

starrine 

Jo~n DEREK . Donna 

THE LOWDOWN 

III the "k'pt min" If 

that Sltur~I' Afternoon 

RICket, whrl '''dlu 

Ir. ~I.'.t Ind Hlrt. 

art ~roken $I I mlb 

ell chlrl 

" 

VARSITY 
Starts 

FRIDAYI 

F,;'" ,fl. 
ce,.br,,'.d LIT AN 
CoSMoI'O 
.et/,,/I 

; 
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PAGE FOUR 

H'o'wks Turn T 0 IllIn;· Bright's (olleg~ (areer ~nded 
• I Aller Jaw Is Injured gain 

U P H 0 no r s Rei c h a r d t rou~~"M~~fb':.l ~o:"~":.~::"B;!e;;.~~l, ":;~~ ~Ij;~~ I:':~~: 
tor's suggestion Monday and play no more college football. 

Mutual Admiration~ 
Spanjers Only Iowan 

I On Doubtful list 
'

Iowa Star Named 
'Back of the Week' 

Dr. A. M. Mad., oral surgeon, examined the dusky Drake univer~
it) senior Monday and discovered ,--- -
hIS broken jaw had been knocke'l He passed for another 2,769 
oul of position, despile extra wir- yards, completing 157 out of 313 
itlg, in last Saturday's game. Maris J:asses for an average of 17 .• 
suggesled thai Bright sit out the y&rds. He scored 384 points dur-There's a new, or at least reactil'ated mutual admiration society 

in Iowa 'City these days and it's this corner's hope that it continues to 
Tackle Pete Spanjers appeared 

to be the only serious casual ty on 
the Iowa squad Monday as the 

Bill Reichardt, Iowa's stellar r<;maining Drake game against ing his collegiale career. . 
fullback and all-American candi- Wichita next Saturday and Bright 

function for a long time. 
Parties to the pact arc Iowa's football leam and Iowa's fans, both 

I date, has been n~med midwest reluctantly agreed. K"" k SI 
I"back of the week" by the UniteU Bright, who has lead the nation InnlC, a ter 

of whom have had their doubtful moments this year. 
Movies Miss Play 

Press, it was learned here Monday. in offense since he first stepped " 
The oflicia. UP release will onlo a college football field in I Receive Honor It's no secret, you know, that a godd many Hawkeye studenU, 

alumni and people of the state were thoroughly soured on Iowa's come later this week to papers 19-19, suffered a broken jaw in the 
Movie of the Iowa-Minnesota throughout the country. Drake-Oklahoma A and M game Duke later and Nile Kinnick, 

A d 't' j t t· th t rame Monday faUed to show R i h dt ed th h b Oct. 20. He missed most of tlult former Iowa greats, have been 
n I S us as cer am a e ~ ar earn . e onor y game and sat out the traditional elected to the newly organized 

Iowa's players couldn't have been ~:::!::;n G::her o~:~!t:r :a-:~ 11 ~,;:shlD: thr~~g~. Minne~o~~ for I Iowa State-Drake game the 101- Fothall lI all of Fame at Rut'l"ers 
too enamoured with the sorry 1tf'lchardl's mhed extra point yar s on rles, mc U mg a lowing week. I nllh'ersity in New Brunswick. 
::Iisplays ot the student body 37-yard touchdown run. He also • N J 

try. scored on a short plunge. 10 Pounds Underwe.,ht J •• 

whose pathetic turnouts at pep The eamera ,,'as focused on ,. . Wearing a special protective Howard Jones, who coached the 
rallies and listless cheering at Reichardt and Jim Sana-sler who In the last nme .mllluies ag:lI~st mask over his wired jaw, the 1921 Hawkeye BIg- Ten cham- I 
games did nothing to distinguish wu holilln6 anel d.id not show Ole t~e G.ophers, Reichardt carned Clashy left halfback, 10 pounds pions, was also named to the Hall 
itsel!. But, as we say, things a!'e center of the line where it was eight limes for 88 yards. ur.der his regular weight ot 210 at Fame. 
happier today, than~ -to the contended by some that Robinson Reichardt's p(lrformance gavc pounds because of OJ liquid diet, Only three other chool in ad-
Hawks' magnificent comeback in had era hed thraur b before Ole him the lead in the Big Ten rush- rl'turned to the gridiron last Sat- dition to Iowa placed more than 

snap. ing race, according to unofficial urday and ran and passed for 204 one mall ill the n ail of Fame. 
tieing Minnesota, 20-20, last Sat- 1-------------- figures. He now has 476 yards in yards against the Great Lako'!s The other IHre Yale with 

showing this season. 

nOUG 
t 
PIULLlP urday. Hawks turned their attention to four games to 448 by Allan Amc- Naval station. Drake won 35 to four , Notre Dame and Michigan. 

As far as the fans are concerned those final I I minutes in the che, Wisconsin's freshman star. 20, ending a six-game unbeaten later, now a judge in Chicago, 
the coming match with undefeat-

freezing cold when the tirl'd up Hawkeyes smashed through for three ed Illinois at Champaign. GI'/s Hore Honor.\ streak established by the Sailors. was an all -American tackle on 
touchdowns went a long way to oftset previous sins. But there were enough injuries Iowa Harr,"ers Fall Bright said he wasn't sure when Ule 19Z1 tenm while Kinnick was 

But it wasn't only the team which atoned itself it you'll go by the I . his jaw was fe-injured. but said an all-American halfback and o varIOus sorts to prompt Coach I d f tJ 1939 I 

Follow the HawkeylS 

In the Daily Iowan 

Your Doctor Trusts 
Our Pharmacists. , 

You Can, Too! 

i"our pbyatcl.n wrU". a C'". 
pltx ftrnc:rlptl oo letart. .. . 
kn6wl"d,.. that it ,,-1Il M a,. 
r'onLt~ly 'lII~ d 10 'fi e ml .. , 
ruction caUtd «., .J . ., 
rollrle lralnrd plla rmatf, u. tit 
knowl be tan tr au l UUI l , .lll r 
"hI panent. to th.lr .UL 
Lrlrn ,. dtptn' on •• r ".,. 
,Id. a. ),Ollr own 111("'''', 
',irM bind ma n:' 

.t PAYS to PARK at 

PEARSON'S 
DRUG TORt: 

Linn & Market Phone 3813 
word of John Towner, Iowa's senior center. Leonard Ra!fensperger to let the T G h 26 29 he felt some pain once briefly ea er 0 1e , ronmen. 

"You press fellows just have to .give the crowd credit tor helping Icom otf with its lightest drill oC Big Ten Standings 0 Op ers, - early in the game. He accounted ..... _ _______ ......... ;;;....; .... _ ___ .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
t th S t d .. Id T ... t M d' I the year. for thl ee ot the Drake touch 

us ou ere a ur ay, sa owne, a on ay s pract ceo Minnesota defeated the Iowa uowns, on two passes and an 11- Guitars, Ukuleles and Tenor Ba n jOS 
"And I'm not saying that beca~e it sounds good. I really mean it. Spanjel'S reinjured the same (Tin tunl '. "In. " Iou) cross count;y team, 26-29, on a ."ard run. 

k hi h ..... b h d h' \\' I T I' T Violins, Violas, 'Cellos and Double Basses You have no idea how a crowd's enthusiasm can pick a team up. You nee w c •• s ot ere 1 m I IIIln.t ".;: ,,' I.IIOQ snow l.wept four-mile course here Doctors said Bril!ht could play 
can't tell exactly what they're yelling but you can sense the exclte- since the Pittsburgh game a month '1Ithl,a" :\ I 0 .,M Saturday morning. It was tho'! in Ihe Iowa State game tor lim-

ago. The rugged defensive specia!"-I WI con.ln ~ I I .,ii4J H k 'Ii t d! . th ment. Ohio ~Ial. ~ I I .v·~:\ aw eyes rs e eat m rce iled periods, but his mother called 
'A fh hid t t th k th t d t b d d L~t did not report for Monday's I'urdu. I 0 .<100 dual meets. Coach Warren Gaer and asked 

. nyway, e woe squo wan soan e s u en 0 y an dl ills and it's doubttul iI he'll be ~orlh" .. I.,n ., 11 .~·I~ 
hopes they keep I·, up I'n the [u'ul'e" I"dlana :\ ".'!:\U Iowa's Rich Ferguson was the that h not be allowed to play so 

, L • ready for the high flying lllini. '''pn ... la • I 10- f' t I . h t' ! Towner's explanation for the Hawks' sudden surge IS' a new and I" • I 'II~ Irs p ace man wit a Ime 0 <oon after the injury. 
Lon, Injury List .... .,., 20 586 • II d b Bill T • pleasing one, but it must share billing with a few dozen other theOJ'- SAlurday', Oam.. : ., LO owe y orp OL POI ed Justice 

les that have been advanced on why Iowa, so liteless for fully three jury list Is long but all are ex- ~~~~n:, ·\~I.!~~~~~·l' Gophers won the meet by plac- ball scene with a total of 5,903 

Accessories for all 01 above and Expert Repairinq 
Spanish and Hawaiin Guitar Less ons 

Hohner Harmonicas. Auto HarpB and Recorders 

HUYETT MUSIC STORE The lemainder Of the Iowa in- I \0\ .. 01 111Inolo Minnesota, timed in 21 :02. The Bright leaves the college foot- I 

quarters, should suddenly flare up for its tin est effort. pee ted to be ready. Included in I·u,du •• 1 NO'lh" .. t"n ing fourth, fifth, ond sixth, show- )"rds gained in three years. Early 
In fact, to be perfectly !rank\ Saturday'S tourth quarter was about MI.hl, .... 1 ('o,n.1I . d t b 1 \ Phone BI071 ll9V2 E. Co llege St. the group are Bernie Bennett, Obi. SI Ie 01 rill bUflh mg goo earn a ance. this ye r· he passed the a I-time 

the first time the Hawks showed any real fire and enthusiasm during rprnined anklej Ron Fairchild, I '101 .. n.m> AI ~l1thlJAh ,IAI. Here are the first ten finish- mark set by Charlie (Choo-Choo) r '-!~~~~~~~~~~~~"'!':'~~--~~~~~~~~, 
the whole season, something which the players themselves will be the bruised handj Fred Ruck, Inrrcted ers: Ferguson, Iowa; Torp, Mlnne- Jt.:~tic(! ot North Carolina in lour ~ . -- -'~'. 
first to admit. toe, and Andy Buntz, twisted knee. !'ot<lj Ted Wheeler, Iowa; Dennis )'ears. I 

"That's one of those things you just can't explain," said Towner. The Hawks, of course, will have be·t on the snowy field. Karras Hansen. Minnesotaj Bob Ander- Bright hos ave;'aged 236.1 yards 
"The fellows have realized that they didn't hav too much (ire, to be at their best to make any espeCially is one of the hardest ,on, Minnes~ta; Jim Hancock a gamc in 25 games. lIe gained a 

but we just I1I'Ver seemed to get the spark to get going like we did kind of shoWing against Illinois, L kith t' t h dl .. Minnesota; VIrgil Von Ahsen, total of 3,134 yards rushing for 
SatUrday. current Big Ten leaders and lead- ae s n e na Ion 0 an e, I Iowa; Herb Morch, Iowa; Gary an average of 6,1 yards for each 

. ing Rose BOlVl Candidate. chwank said. Bolek, Minnesota, Galen Hossf'n, of the 513 tim~s he carried the 
"I will say this, though. We've gotten an awful lot of bad breaks ' The lIlinl, victors over Wiscon- Iowa's squad will leave tor Iowa. batl. 

this season. Like having that first touchdown called back against sin, Indiana Rnd Michigan, can Champaign by chartered bus Fri- .-============:;;;;;;;;~~;;======;;;;;;_ 
Ohio State. Something like that really takes it out of you." clinch a Rose Bowi trip by win- c!;lY at 8:30 a.tn, and arl'ive In 

Spark Cam.e at R'ght Time ning two or their Unal three Bloomington, the Friday night 
Whatevel' the spark may hove been against Minne ota, It couldn't ieague games against lowa, Ohio stopover, between 3 and 4 p.m. 

State, Ilnd Northwestern. Rogers hotl'1 will be headqunrters. 
have come at a better time, for seldom has an Iowa team looked worse 
than tor the first three quarters again t the Gophers. Wolvrs Inr lll , lble I The 50-mile trip to ,Champaign 

MI t '1 . th b I I d t th MI'chigan hns one loss in the \\'i! be made Saturday morning nneso a wn ers ID e press ox were s mp y amaze a e u with a police escort. 
shoddy tacklinll: and blocking 10wu's highly touted line was turnin,! conference, but the Wolves are 
in. And except for Bill ReichArdt's t.fiunderlng runs, they were yawn- Inelligible to return to Pasadena 
ing at the Hawks' meager offensive gestures. havin, played In the Rose Bowl 

last y al" 
It mayor may not be significant that Iowa started clicking under 

the impetus of its younger members who, as a group, acquitted them- WiSconsin and Ohio State, other 

* * * 
IlIini Tackle Injured, 
May Miss Iowa Game 

contenders, have a loss and tie, 
selves nobly. which would rule them out unless CHAIII!'PATG'N. ILT •. : (..i') - Un-

Arter Rtlichardt, the bows must go to Blll Fenton and Andy Houg Illinois drops two of its games I dcrelltt'd nJilloi~ (frilled 01\ a snow
sophcmore defensive terrors at cpd; Binkey Broeder and Bobby Two other factors will b'! laced practice field Monday as 
Stearnes, a pair of freshman backs of undisputed class. and sopno- against Iowa Saturday - It's the preparations bcgan for Iowa's in-
more Bob Phillips, who held up the secondary in the tirst half. lJIini homccomin, and the rapidly vasion Saturday. 

Houg and Fenton, for the day at least. replaced the veterans Don developing "Ray Elliot Jinx" will Only llIlnl cr . unity ill the 7-0 
Swartzendruber and Arnie Caplan on defense, and their work was have to be contended with. Illini triUmph over Michigan was 
outstanding. Houg, a 190 pounder from Sl. Ansgar has come on rapid- Nine tral,ht La es freshman tackle, Don Tate, who 
ly in the past rew wee!{s and will be hard to keep out of there from Iown has yet to beat an Elliot sprai r ed an ankle and may be )"c-
here on in. coached team, having dropped placed by Bob Weddell against 

nine straight Since the last Hawk- Iowa 
Neither Stearnes nor Broeder did anything spectacular but both c:ye victory in Champaign in 194 L 

continued to make fine impressions as to their futUre value. As expected, Iowa Scout Wally 
Phillips, a former star at Franklin of Cedar Rapids, may have won Schwank came back trom Illinois' 

a starting defensive job at halfback by his. crisp tackling. 7-0 win ove~ Michigan with some 
Only last week Eud Wilkinson of Oklahoma remarked thai it glowing reports on the liIini. 

takes the contaigous spirit of freshmen and sophomores to boister a Schwank tabbll!d the Illini .IS 

team. This apparently, was a fine example of that. ~ ttPical ~ay dEliot-c~a~ed te~m~ 
It's going to take more than spirit and determination for Iowa to ,thas ,smakr ranf IlrbuggkeB"11 eT~tralsed 

. f ·t . . b.l.t . f h H h h e wor a u ac I a e nn 
WID any. a I s remamlllg games, , I t e awks s ow t e san.l') the passing of Tom O'Connell, who 
kind of tIght they put up late Satur y afternoon, everyone here Will completed 8 ot 16 under windy 
be satisfied, regardless of the result And that's not too much to ask, and snowy conditions. I 
~m ~~~U~ 

"The Illinois Ii ne is rangy and 
agile. It stopped the Michigan 
attack when it counted, although 
fullback Don' Peterson made 104 
yards of his t eam's 166 by rush

range Defends 
Aid to Athletes 

Ing," Schwank said . 

Bums Rehire Dressen 
For 1952 Season 

. CHICAGO (IPI - Red Grange, He said that O'Connell's best 
receive rs are ends J oe Vernasco I 
and Rex Smith, both fasl 190-
poun ders; Chuck Ulrich, 219-
pound offensive left tackle, is a 
terrif ic blocker; and ILnebackers I 
Joe Cole and Chuck Boerio are 

BROOKLYN (JP)-Chuck Dres- Ill inois' one- t ime "I! a 11 0 pin g 
sen was rehired Monday to man- aid he believed 
age the Brooklyn Dodgers who p rovide !ootbaU 
blew a 13 ~ game lead and Players with t uition, board a nd 
National league pennant in !]lom and "if somebody wants to 
1951 season. ~ something extra, it's okay." 

The ne w term will be for one Grange told the Herald-Americ-
year, like the first, with the of[i
cial papers to be signed when 
Dressen comes east from his Los 
Angeles home. Sala ry is reported 
around $30,000. 

tops at thei r positions. 
"Ot course we all know of the 

running ability of J ohn Karras 
and Don Stevens, the hal fbacks, 
although neither could show their 

FE. LER IRKED 

MINNEAPOLlS 111'1 - Coach 
Wcs Fesler, irked because hiN 
Minnesota football team "lied a 
game we hud in the bag against 
Iowa," planned Mondoy to make 
more changes in his well-shuffl~d 
defensive unit. 

"Herky-Turkey" 
Hot Turkey SandlNlch 

W hip p e d Potatoes 

Hot Veg etable 

Seventy -five cent. at • , , 

REICH'S 
Walter O'Malley, Dodger presi

den t, told a press conference 
Dressen will be back. It came as 
no surprise tor the story had b een 
bouncing around town ever since 

an quarterback club that "99.9" 
per cent of the colleges operate 
their foo tbal l.J;)rogr ams legitimate
ly. He defended football scholar
ships as a means ot providing 
" thousands and thousands" of 
toi'ds wi th an education they other
wise would never get. 

the World Series. In fact, Jackie "Every time I open a magazine 

Makes a Man Love a Pipe 

and a Woman Love a Man 
Robinson, the Brooklyn stcond 
b aseman, let the cat out of the bag 
Friday at Los Angeles when he 
said the players were told Dressen 
would r e turn. 

Fan ind ignation at seeing a 
World Series snatched !rom their 
grasp by Bobby Thomson 's home 
run in the final playoff game with 
New York brought a stream of 
letters to Dodger offices. 

now, I read tha t there's so much 
wrong w ith football," -,aid Grange. 
'!rhere's nothing wron.1 wi th (oot
ba 11. It gives millions of people 
en tertainment every weekend. 
There may be some ave!' enthusi
<ISm. My only gripe is tha t the ' 
over-enthusiasm didn ' t start 25 
years ago. I could . ha ve used an 
automobile." 

COVERS SCUFf MARKS I GIVES SHOES 

Ask Q¥'I{ GL a~ 

KIWI 
I IIII·WII I 

.. POlISII 

\..,&.--::::-

RICHER COLORI Black, Tan, lrown, 
Doric Tan, Mid·Tan, 

Blue, O~blood. 
MahQ9Clny, 

and Neutral 

1'be Tborou.hbred oC Pipe Toa.
Choice whil. Burley • SIllOOI~ Ind mllol 

"PAGING ALL 
FRESHMEN !" 
Sophs, juniors and semors 
KNOW how delicious, choco· 
laty and wholesome is the 
TOOTSIE ROLL. We've bu n 

• adverti ing it ill this paper (or 
over a ycal. 

Get acquainted fro 'h, 10 th is 
mouth.waterihg chewy candy 
roll. 

O btained on your campus, in all 
stores where good candy is sold. 
You' ll love 

•• 
• 
: Invite You to 
:SAVE an ADDITIONAL lOro 

't 
• I 
I 
I 

• • 
• I • on • 
:QUALITY DRY CLEANING: • • 

: WITH STAMPS : 
• • I or 1f you pref.r I . 
• r A PAIR OF 1 st QUALITY • 

• NATIONAllY ADVERTISED I NYLON STOCKINGS : I 
: WHITE BROADCLOTH I Wlfh O.ly I Flflod 'oNl.' I 

or 

• ONE DOZEN LIllEY I • •• • GLASSES I 
• Wlf. 0.1, I Fill" •• NI.. • 

• .r' • G·[ Electric Alarm Clock: 
: WIth 0 . 1, 3 Filled .... ,... • 

: 2 FI~~TDH B~~~lETS I~ 1 CASH I FJL~:: ::UT : · ----------------------------. 
• DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY THURSDAY • • on a II GarM,nts .,.IPI II I 

• 1 So. Dubuque • 

218 E. Washington : ............. 
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Lutheran Students 
Plan Meeting Here 

About 100 representatives of 10 
Iowa colleges will attend the Lu· 
theran Student association region
al com'ention here Friday and 
Saturday. 

Duane Mortensen, C4, Royal, 
regional president, said delegates 
nre expected from Iowa State, 
Iowa State Teachers. Cae, Luther. 
Wartburg, Waldorf, and Morning
~lde colleges, Des Moines and Du
buque area LSA's and SUr. 

Speakers wlll include Herlut 
Jensen. Des Moines, national 
president of the Lutheran Student 
Association of America, and Dr. 
WiUiam Hulme, Wlverly, chap
lain of Wartburg conege. 

Highlights of the convention 
will be a Saturday evening ban
quet and an early Sunday morn
Ing communion service for dele
gates and all Lutheran students 
tn the SUI campus. 

The convention will open 6 p.m. 
Friday with registration at the 
Lutheran Student house, 122 E. 
Church st. The official welcomc 
will be in First Engllsh Lutheran 
church at 8 p.m. at which Jensen 
and Phillip Bigelow, A4, Council 
Bluffs, will speak. Recreation is 
planned for 9 p.m. and evening de
votions at 10 p.m. 

Saturday's program will include 
matins se:'Vlce at 8:30 a.m. in 
Zion Lutheran church, to be fol
lowed by Bible study led by the 
Rev. A. C. Proehl, pastor. 

Specl~1 interest group studie', 
one of which will discuss at
tendance at the Hannovcr ' youth 
ronference to bc sponsored by the 
Lutheran World federation in 
Germany next summer, are scbed
uled later in the morning. 

The banquct will be at 6:30 p.m. 
in Fir'st EngUsh Lutheran church 
wItb Hulme as speaker. 

The Rev. George T. L. Jacob
sen, First English Lutheran church 
will preach the sermon at the 8 
a.m. Sunday communion service. 
Officers will be installed at this 

fIENR Y 

time. A breakfast in the student 
house for out-of-town guests at 
9:30 a.m. will conclude the con
vention . 

SUI students planning conven
tion arrangements include Marvel 
Erdahl, A4, Forest Cit,., regional 
secretary; Dale Flentje, MI, 
Sioux City, housing; Barbard 
Glaman, A2, Jewel, and Constance 
Sorensen, A2, Sioux City, co
registrars. 

Delega tes will be housed 3 t 
Currier hall and South Quad
r&ngle. 

Burial Today for 
Mrsl Alice Keating 

Funeral services [or Mrs. Alice 
Keating, 68, who died at Mercy 
hospital early Monday morning 
will be held at 10 a.m. today at St. 
Patrick'S church. She had been ill 
ever since suffering a stroke Oct. 
26. 

Mrs. Keating was born in Wau
kon Mach 25, 1883. and married 
Edward C. Keating ot WaUkon, 
who died in 1934. 

Mrs. Keating has since made 
her home with her son, the Rev. 
E. C. KcaUnot ot thc Nolon Settle
ment since (1145. 

Survivors include five sons, one 
daughter, fOllr brothers, tour sis
ters ond 11 grandchlldren. 

Solemn high Mass will be cele
brated at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday 
at Waukon's St. Patrick's church. 
Burial will be at Waukon. 

, OCIETY ELECT 
Four Iowa Citians were elected 

to membership in the State His
torical Society of Iowa, last month, 
Wllliam J. Peterson, society su
perintendent, said Monday. 

The new membcrs are Mrs . 
Bertha M. Keller, . Mrs. James 
Morrison, Miss Eleanor Schlottcr 
and CI)de C. Walton Jr. 

2 Clinton Youths 
Charged with Fire 
In Hotel Room Here 

Juvenile court charges of de
linquency will probably be filed 
against two CHnton youths ac
cused of attempting to start a I 
tire in an Iowa City hotel Sun
day, Detective Harland Sprinkle 
said Monday. 

The boys, I" and ... 15. were I 
picked up by police in Cedar Rap
ids Sunday after oUlcers reported 
they started a small !Ire in the 
Campus hotel, 25 E. Washington 
st. 

Police said a maid at the hotel 
told them she smelled smoke in 
the boys' room after they checked 
out about 10:30 a.m. Sunday. A 
glass of lighter fluid was found 
on fire in the room. but only slight 
damage resulted. 

Sprinkle said the bOys were re
leased to their parents, who went 
to Cedar Rapids from Clinton to 
get them. He said that the youths 
were apprehended shortly after 
noon, aner Iowa City police 
radioed to Cedar Rapids poUcc 
that the boys were believed hcad
ed there. 

Club to Continue 
Area Scrap Drive 

The Optimist club scrap drive 
was not quite up to expectations 
but it will continue for two or 
threc weeks, BIll Olson, co-chair
man of the Optimist scrap drive 
committee, said Monday. 

The scr~ drive was held in 
rural dIs tricts of Johnson coun ty 
Sunday. The money will go for 

TuHy Li~es Up to His Name 

10aU, le.an Ph.l.) 
TRAPPED FOR TWO HOURS a bove the burninc Buehler Bros. 
meat market aturday was T ufty. a dol' owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
Christ Lutz, 24 E. CoHe,e st. T he dol' was . tayin, wlth Mr. and ~Irs. 
James. E. Wiley, who live above the market. AI [stanl Pollee Chlet 
Joe Doleql rescued Tuffy, who is shown unharmed In the arm of 
1\lrs. Lu tz. 
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I ADS III . -_ .. _---_. • 
WANT AD RATES Personal services 

~ - - --- • i'\!LLIQl Brush... Debutante """"',tk'I. One day ......... Be per word Dla. 117. 
Three day ........ 12e per word ==-:-::-::------------
Five d 15 r rd SQUARE o.n~e PartlH. MUll •. wtruc' as .......... e pe wo l1ons. cilltn • . Clark De.'taven. 1401. 
Ten days ... .. 20e per word 
One month ... _ ... 3ge per word 

iUlnimum ehar,e 50c 
IIiSurance 

FOR tire anti auto fn.urant" . homH ano 
CLASSIFIED DISPLA Y 1).~~~:r' ..., Whftln.·K.rr Rea.t,y Co 

One insertion ... . .. .. 98c per inch 
Five Insertions per month. 

per insertion _ .... 118c per inch Apartment for Rent 
Ten Inse.rlions. per monht, UNFURNISHED APARTMENT 2 blocks 

per JOserhon .. _ ... SOe per Inch ' Unlv~mty HOIllltAl. Prlvat. ~ntran~. 
Daily ill.'ertions during mon!h. All utlllUe furnIshed. $75.110 per month 

per insertion ....... 700 per Inch inquire R_I_v_ecs_l_d_e_l_nn_ .. ___ -'-__ _ 
.,Il" A.,.er~""6trDtJ Ie 

'I'lie Oall, I ..... n Ba.illed 0111 .. 
BaHlftP"l. r.1l Oall .r , ..... 

CALL 4191 
TWO bedroom fumf.hed 

down to~~n . Phone 1-0817. 
apartment. 

I 

APARTMENt' to Ihare with male stu
dent. Phone 7111 . 

SMALL lpartment. 0.11 11311. 

SMALL apartment Completely furnished. 

Musk and Radio 

RADIO repalr~. JACKSON'S ZUCO 
TKiC AhO GIf-r 5485 

Loans 
QUICK LOANS 0(1 jewelry. cloth ..... 

' ..... 11"''''. t:'-'.:. tlo\"t\·", L ~UAN . &:Au 
-\ OUbl4<Jll .... -----------

Amusements 

SQUARE Dance Caller Iml Musician •. 
Mickey Thomos 5753 .. 

Transportation Wanted 
WANTl!:D ' Rides 10 o.,s Moines, lYeek· 

end.. Phon. 6717 

Ride Wanted 
Automotive Close tn . lmmediot. POSSH!!Ion. Dla. Ma.. TRAVELrNO' Cut ."~_ n.xl trip 

with rlder. 51 \Vant Ad may cut auto 
USED lut .. DITU. C'orllVl[, !!elvl.' Co 

01., 1-11121 Personals 

WANTED: Old ~a .. for )"nk. 80h LONELY ' lin. pen· ... 'I •. 

~n.IH l~. Dial 4J91. 

Tvpina 
GP"dV'1 Aulo Parlo Dill a 1755. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

IYlfe tlr liu nd Write for ...... ll.It 
of elll1b ... The Ltncoln Club, box 1171. TYPING. Dial "·2Iflf1 
Lincoln. Nebr oka. 

INS NASH Super R . H. 00. Clean. Bell 
oUer. Student needs mone), lor eduea-

Rooms for Rent 

lion. 80716. ROOM aerou Chemlstn' build In,. 
--=~-

1t39 FORD !-door. Phone '·2050 .fl.er S. COMFORTABLE room Prlvll.e home 
Near Unlver5U"" hoapitall., Graduate 

1.50 NASH ~dan. 1848 NASI-! ledan. IHI male Itudal pref,rred . Phon. 7"5. 
STUDEBAKER ... dan. INO aLPS 4 

door ..,clan. n3g DODGE ..,.an. C .. h 
term. and trade. EkwaU Motor Co. 627 
S. Copltol. 
leli FORD. 2 door. Phone a 2'15,) .ft .. 8. 
1848 CROSLEY. Good condillon. Belt 

orter. 

Lost and Found 

ATTRACTIVE Iln.l. room for ,Irl 
'Would con •• drr baby IltUn. or parI

Umr work In part paymenl at renO 
Phone 2284. 

Miscellaneous For Sale 

MAPLY. furniture. Excellent condition. 
Call 678&. 

TABLE Mod.1 Typ.,wrlt.. Go<>d con
d,tlon. Onl $17.". Coli 6671 nner '-

SIMlIIONS D .. ·.no. Phone .·Ul'. 

FOR ALE 
~8 Chevrol. t 2 d~or 
48 Ch~\~rol~t 4: d nor 
.7 BuIck 4 door 
49 M rcUTY 2: d lor 
41 Pontlac 4 door 
49 Ford 2 door 
48 Chevrolet Aero 
NALL MOTOR INC. 

216 E. Burllnl10n 

For foot com!ort 
For new shoe look ... 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa A I'enue 

Shoe Repairing and SuppUes 
LET US REPAT'R YOUR SHOES 

:~ty~~~~~::~~r a~dedr;~ J~~~~sot~l Mounts Above $30,000 To Theater Board 
Persons wishing to donate scrap I' Seven graduates and seven un-

:rIVO lulU. blu •• 11:'")'. S ... :., . Coat i:; 
ralr condlUoll ,1\:el1 With .Ultl. Call 

~.14. 

SPEED QuefOn Wash r. 2 tut. on lea:.. 
New ill Ja11uary_ CRII 822J6 . &to Fink .. 

bin •. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BR1GGS & ~TP"_TTON MOTORS 

may make arrangements by call- Clean-up workcrs and IIIven- tent ot damages to ~uchler Bros. dergraduates have been elected 
ing Paul Shaw at 5852 or Ernest tory checker were busy Monday I ~eat market and adJol~lng cstah- to the University theater's board 
Thixtun at 7847 Olson said. attempting to determinc the ex- hshments after th fIre wblch of governors. The board is a stu-

, _ _ _ broke out Saturday morn In,. dent governing committee which 
Harland E. Colson, manager of works with the start of the dra

CAR LAN D E R S 0 i~ Buehler Bros., 123 S. Clinton sts., matic arts departmcnt directing 
said he believed damaies to that sccial and classroom activities. 
store would amount to more than Undelgraduates elected were : 
$30,000. However, damaie caused Victor Ferris. A3, Sioul' City; 
by smoke and water In nearby Mltry Patterson, A2, LaGrange. 
buildings has not yet been deter- III.; Robert Paulus, A4, Iowa 
mined. City; Jack Harkins, A3, SI. Louis, 

TOM SIMS and B. ZABOL Y 

Firemen said it lVas the mo~t Mo., Marilyn Mart, A4, Keokuk; 
damaging blaze In four years in Richard Houston, A4, Iowa City. 
Iowa City. I>nd Susan Wood , A3, Mllwaukcc, 

Wder ni Basement Wis. 

I 
Aldcn's Appliance store, 117 S. Graduates ejected were: Helen 

Clinton st., said Monday thnt In- Baird, G, Indianola ; Richard GII
ventory was being taken to de_ l lesPie, G. Baltimore, Md.; Stephen 
termine damage caused by the 18 Joseph, G, Cambridge, England; 
inches at water in Its baH ment. Stanley Moody, G, Iowa City ; 

Store Officials said a number of Robert Price, G, SprIng!leld. Ill .; 
new appliances stored In the Harold Shiffler, G, Dcs Moine" 
basement wcre covered by Insur . and Mary Van Fleet, G, Upland, 
ance. Calit. 

The Hawks Nest tavern. 125 S. 
. Clinton st., was closed Monday. 
Manager Dale Michel sold the 
furnace was out of ordcl' due to 
water damage, but that a tempor
ary 011 .heating unit was being In
stalled so that the tavern might 
open Monday night. 

Old Bar Damared 
Paul Kennedy, manager of the 

Ye Cozy tavcrn, 119 S. Clinl:ln st., 
said watcr damaged an old bar 
stored in the basement. 

Some persons who live in apart
ments above the establishments 
had moved back in Monday. They 
were roued by smoke about 7:15 
a.m. Saturday when the fire brokc 
out. 

lOWA CITIAN ELECTED 
Two Iowa CIUans were elected 

officers at the Iowa State Educa
~Ion association at the annual con
~ention In Des Moines last week
end. 

Prof. Frank Wachowiak, head 
of art studies at University high 
s('hool, was elected secretary at 
the association's art education de
partment and Aleta Malmberg, 
lIbrarian at City high school was 
nomed historian tor school librar
Ians. 

WGci-ACt I~. Trunk. S~ ... 
Ward ro.l>e trunk •. U&ed . Itockeye Loin 

Instruction 

TUTORING. fran I_\lon. 
French, Spanish. Dial 7Jle . 

BAl.LRooM dln<c i; on.:-~lIml 'Youde 
WurlU 01 I 114M. 

Help Wanted 

STUDENT h@lp .... onted LoKhry" Drl •• 
In. Phon. 12812 or 2171. ----IY ANTED- r.role lOud nt (or bo rd and 
room Job. Glvt a~e. exprrlencr. and 

tla.. JChl"duh~·. Writ Box J3 O .. Uy 
Iowan. 

W AN'"r~"' : Man tor appliance Riel. S.I~ 
ar), plus commhlwlon Mult hove own 

cor. Lar w Plumb.nR ond Ii.oun. Co. 

STUDENT 

Help Wanted 

Log h ry' s 
Drive-In 

Phone 82812 
or 2971 t 

PYRAMI:; SERVICES 
l20 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Now is the time for all typists 
to come to the aid at the thesis 
writers. Good pay . A DAILY 
'OWAN WANT AD will rind typ
Ing for you-quickly! 

Coli 4191, todoy. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Royal Portables 
• Corona Portables 
• Remington PO:lables 

Undcrw~d Po: tables 

5 year guarantee 

Easy Paymenls 

Bling your typewriter 
to a typewriter 

specialist 101 Yepair 

Wik~1 Typewriter 
Company 

23 E. Washington Phone 8· 1051 

Still Buys Plenty 
of ACTION 

---.---------------------------------- Fire Chitf Al Dolezal said Mon
day that the exact cause of the 
b\aze had 1'10\ been determined. 
He said it reportedly began whon 
an employc of Buehler Bros. at
tempted to change a fuse In the 
basement. 

When You Use Daily 
Iowan Classified Ads 

SUE usp· .. eur 
You SAID '>t)u 
WER&N'r HURr.~' ·· 
A~D t HARDl.Y 
EV e:N SCI2ATC HE;;O 
YOu~ P l2 liCIOUS 

OL.OCAQ. .~" 

HA!HA.'HA.'IHIS 
IS A H O WL! THIZY 

IHINK '>bu REALLY 
ARE MYlAWYERi 

HA .' HA !! HA .!~' 
! THOuGl-lr 1'0 
C I-lOIG~ .~'"' IS 
S HE S'I1:A"'l
ING .'! 

MEANTIME - - DAD HAS FOUND 
A LAWYER AND IS HEADED HOME 

Two firemen overcome by 
smoke while fighting the fire 
were back at work Sunday. They . 
were Lester Rogers, 1502 Yewell 
st., and Robert Hein, 1153 Hotz 
ave. They were treated at Mercy 
hospita l and released Saturday. 

* * * Drivers Put Out 
SUI Truck Fire 

Tl1ree Eldon MUler. Inc., truck 
drivers helped extinguish a fire 
on an SUI tr uc;k Saturday morn- I 
Ing when aU of the city's fire 

FAST EFFICIENT 
REPAIR SERVICE 
for your washing 

machine 
Call for pickup and delivery 

FOSTER MAYTAG 
equ\Dment was In lise at the Sales and Services 
Buehler Bros. fire. 

A g~st of wind apparntly ear- One-hall block south of tbe 
ried some burning trash against postolfiee - Dia l 8-2911 

the ~ruck, starling _i~t~O~.;l .:.f;ir~e~. -=-__ 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I 
ROOM AND BOARD 

NOVo! TJ.IAT YOU'vE STORED 'rOurt TEN 8Q)(ES 
OF CAMPAIGN CLAY PIPES IN THE 'BAT 
ROOST CLUB' BASEMENT I HAVE A 
FEELING "rOl/RE STUCk WIT~ 
10000 CLAY PIPES.! ALSo, I 
FEEL "rOUR PLANS Of RUNNING fOR. 
SENAlOR WILL FADE LIKE PINK. 
BUNTING .. ·THEN WHAT ABOUT TH' 

PIPES? ' ALL 'lOU CAN 
Do IS Tf/.Y AN' SELL 

'EM TO Sl-IOOTING 
GALLERIES! 

To buy, sell, or trade - books, 
cars household goods, ,porting 
eqUipment - put Daily Iow an 
W ant Ads to work. 
And they're low in cost. For 
example: B well-read words, 
3 d a ys - only Sl. Our ex· 
perienced ad-takers wlU help 
you to profits, today! 

LAFF·A · DA Y 

PALMS 
READ 

KNOW Ttt~VR E. 

"I already know his ~re. Just. tell me what he was 
doing las t Saturday nJght!" 

-
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PORTRAIT of the Younger Generation 
• • _~ _ 4 

Why haven't we heard from toclay'. youth? 

IN nME, this week, appe¥s .. ~ YOMIIgtf 

GeMratiO{l", , • a major report on tho, nation'. 
silent, cryptic youth. The following are excerpts: 

Youth today is waltin& for the baDd of fate to 'all Oft 

its sboIalden, meanwhile workiD& fairly hard a" 
"ylll& almost nothlDl. The most .tartliD& fact aboat 
the younaer aeneration is its sileace ••• It does not 
1liiie manifestos, lhake speeches or carry po5ters. It 
has beeD caUed the "Silent Generation." 

But what does the silence mean? What, if any
thiRl, does It hide? Or are youth's elden merely 
hard of hearina? • • • 
But youth is taking its upsetting uncertainties with 
extraordinary calm. When the U. S began to real
ize how deeply it had committed itself in Korea, 

n • 

youngsters of draft age had a bad case of jitters; 
but aU reports agree that they have since settled 
down to studying or working for as long as they 
can. The majority seem to think that war with 
Russia is inevitable sooner or later, but they feci 
that they will survive it. 

• • • 
Hardly anyone wan .. to ao into the Army; tlttre is 
Uttle tIltbusiasm for the military Ufe, no enthusiasm 
for war. Youopten do not talk like heroes; they 
admit freely that they will try to 'stay out of the 
draft as tona as. they taD. But there Is none or the 
I)'Itematizeci and sentimentalized andwar feellna or 
the '101. Paclftslll has been almost nonexistent siace 
World War II; 50 are Oxford Oaths. 

• • • 
But youth's ambitions have shrunk. Few youngsters 
today want to mine diamonds in South Africa, 
ranch in Paraguay, climb Mount Everest, find a 

" cure for cancer, sail around the world, or build an 
industrial empire. Some would like to own a smaU, 

independent business, but most want a good job 
witn a bi& firm, aDd with it, a kind of suburban idyll. 

• ,. 
* 

The youn!er generation can still raise hell. The 
significant thing is not that it does, but how it goes 
about doing it. Most of today's youngsters never 
seem to lose their heads; even when they let them
selves go, an alarm clock seems to be ticking away 
at the back of their minds; it goes off sooner or later, 
and sends them back to school, to work, or to war. 

• • • 
The YCMllller ,tlleratlon stems to drink Jess. "There 
it nothing gloriolU or inllloriolU """ more 
.bout gettinll .tewed, " says OtIe collece profes
lOr. Whether youth Is more or less promiscuous than 
it \lied to )e is a matter of dlsaareement. 

Fact Is tbat It Is less showy about st~ ••• As a 
whole, It Is more IOber and conserv"tl", but in in
dividual cuet, e"" tile recent dope lCandals, it 
.. k .. Fla_a Youtll Jook like amateurs. 

• • • 
Educators across tl)e U. S. complain tbat young 
people seem to have no militant beliefs, They do 
not lpeak out for anything. Professors who used 
to enjoy baiting students by outrageously praising 
child labor or damning Shelley now find that they 
cannot get a rise out of the docile note-takers in 
their claSSes. 

The only two js~ues about which the younger 
. generation seemed to get worked up Jre race rela
tions and world government; but neither of these 
issues rouses anything approaching an absorbing 
faith. 

Many students and teachers blame this lack of 
conviction on fear-the fear of being tagged "sub
versive." Today's generation, either through fear, 
passivity or conviction, is ready to conform. 

\ 

The y"eekly Newsmagazine 

• 

But God (whoever or whatever tbey unc1erstand ., 
that word) has once more become a factor ia tile 
younger generation's thoughts. 1be old argument of 
reliaion .,. stieace is subsldlna; • system w1l1ch clots 
DOt make room for both makes little s-.e to tocta,'. 
younger generation. It Is DO longer shocklacly .. 
fashionable to discuss God. 

• • •• 
He is short on ideals, lacks self-reliance, is for per
sonal security at any price. He singularly lack. 
flame. In spite of t~s, he makes a good, efficient 
soldier-relying on superior firepower. 

The best thing that can be said for Americaa 
youth, in or out of uniform, is that it has learntd. 
that it must try to make the best of a bad and diffi· 
cult job, whether that job is life, war, or both. Th. 
generation which has been called the oldeit youn, 
generation in the world has achieved a certain 
maturity. 

Young people do not feel cheated. And they do t 
not blame anyone. Before this generation, "they'· 
were always to blame. It was a standard prewar 
feeling that "they" had let them down. But this 
generation puts the blame on life at a whole; no\ 
on parents, politicians, cartels, etC~ 

• • • 
Says a TIME correspondent ·in Boston: "Yoll 

\ 

cannot say of'lhem, 'Youth Will Be Served,' becausl 
the phrase suggests a voracious striking out from' 
security, wealth and stability. The best 'you can say' 
for this younger generation is, 'Youth Will Serve,· .. 

• • • 
With report. on lubjlctl likl thll-lnel 
on subjects growing even more directly out of the 
headlines-TIME each week attracts 1,600,000 of 
America's alert, most intelligent, most influential 
families, .. the families who do the most plannin .. : 
recommending and buying in the home and out. ' 

Every week. these people are America',largOlC· 
audience of best customers. 

Every week they take TIME-to set it Straight. 

'. --
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